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Karpis RushedTo St. Paul
For QuestioningIn Three
Kidriapings OtherCrimes

No. 1 Criminal Had
Was'SdaredTo.
. i By G-

ST.' PAW r May 2. UP) Alvin
Karpls, theniatlon'a No. 1 criminal

, who boasted ho"wouldn't be taken
allvo" butwhd wn "scared to
death' when federal ncanla seized
htmJin.New. Orleans, was held to-

day In. thetedcral building whllo
authorlthSsqlfestloned"him regatd.-'-.
Ing three kidnaplnga and ether
crimes. f. -- ,

', J. Edffftr Hopvqr, headof the fed-
eral1 department of investigation:
whq'lcd-th- capture,related detylU

" of how Karpls was trapped1Ifi New
Orleans yesterday and Tiow he
"turnrfj1! yellow" at the last mo--

rntvs , .
"ICarpls .saldThe'ir never be taken

live," said Hoover, "but we took
'TiLn, without 'firing a shot. That
marked him as a dirty, yellow rat.
IJo wnjcared to death when we'
CPuoU fa on him. He shook all

'over his voice, Ms hands and his
knees." ' f
. Kaipls was, brought here by
lipovtr and el'ght'federal agents' qt
8!J7 ft m. (CST) today after a
drnrratlc alrplano trip In which
several' itops and wlda detours
wore- forced by severeflying weath

Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING
WEEK :

liyt Joo Pickle

. , 'Strike up theband! Bids' have
bocnJasUcd for-th- e $114,000 federal
'building here. They' .are to be op-

ened May 29 In- - Washington and
the contract let If tho lowest fig- -
uro is not aoove mo appropriation.
If the project, wjilch has been
hanging fire, for the .tfast seven
years,, does not ground on techni-
cal reefs which -- have fouled It off

. and "on, Big Spring may expect to
have tho. building complete by the
end of" tho year.

'"''"Duolcredlt for tho good work
l ooiro 6n the , federal building

'Job should ,0 to Congressman
George Mahoh, tho two sen&-r2- p

tors,from Texas, C. T. Watson,
former chamber of commerce
manager, and W. T Strange,
present chamber manager.
There aro others who hate fig-

ured .as prominently perhaps,
but these have been In closer
touch. Especially the first and
the last because work on both
ends tapereddown to them.

Last week Midland was happy
becausea site had been purchas
ed for Its new post office building.
The local presspredicted that con
struction might start soon. The
same thing happened here seven
years ago.

Best of the
stories last week was that of
the officer whose tear gas gad-
get discharged unexpectedly.

. Sans trousers, ne hustled his
wife out of the room Into the
open air to discoverthat In his
has'te he was skimpily clad,
He chose the noble,way and

, plungedback Into tho room and
cried It out rather than face

(Continued on pago 7)

Ray Is Given
Tail SntPTlrPP

- "-- MV-.wv- v

SP" '

v. U
"Uonvicted Cm Aggravated

Assault, Druwo Nine
Month Term

Robert Hay, chargedwith an as
aault with Intent to murder his for,
mcr father-in-la- J. R. Bond, last

. October, was assesseda
Jail sentenceand fined $300 by a
70th district court Jury Friday

t"o""murdercottnC"pTjrfounorfcullty
on uu bk(iiyuicu uoBuuib vguiu m
the charge,tHls counsel, John B
Littler, filed motion for now trial.

Ho had been Indicted for his part
In a cutting,scrapewhich occurred
on tne courinouso tawn,

Mexican Convicted
Paul Vasqvfez, Mexican, was con-

victed Saturday pt burglarizing a
home near 'Coahoma In January
and sentencedto servo two years
In prison. His conviction automati-
cally Imposed a suspended
sentenceplaced upon him In 1D32 In
lector county, Vasquex told Dis-

trict Attorney Cecil Colllngs that
he would plead guilty (o another
burglary count,
' Civil oases will be heardby the
court this week. Among them are:

' jl Moxbh, et al vs. E. E. Hay, suit
Jsf6r damages Brade.n N. King vs,
Wr Employers ReinsuranceCorp., suit

to set aside award) Paul Jones,by
next friend, vs. Continental OH

Jj, company of Delawors end A. R.
' (Rud'sultfor damagesiJ. S. Dra-

per .vJasualty Underwriters, suit
to MTulfU award, a Mary a.
frichard vs. Tw Ud4 I- -

usancemmudv. suK c sestraet

Boasted He Wouldn't Be TakenAlive, But
Death ,When TrappedIn New Orleans
Men Led By Edgar Hoover
er. During the trip Karpls wasi
chained to his scat. Other than
the weather there wore no unto-
ward lncldonts.

The Investigation department
chief disclosed 'Karpls had resort-
ed tar plastic BUi'gery on his face,
but that despite alterations which
included cuts fiom the lobes of
each car, ho was easily recogniz-
able from his photoglyphs.

Under Indictment
Hoover said ICarpls was wanted

for threo kldnaplngs, the William
Hamm and Edward C. Bremer ab-

ductions, and thai of a doctor
whoso car was commandeeredaf-
ter the galigstcr shot his way out
of a trap In AUnrttlc'Clty, N. J. Ho
is tinder indictment for both tho
Hamm and Bremer kldnaplngs
which yielded ransom or $300,000.

ICarpls also was accused of slay
ing a sheriff, 15 bank robberies,
three or our mall holdups' and
complicity In tho slaying df "three
or four other fellows," Hoover
said.

Karpls was held temporarily In
the federal building and federal of
ficials declined to say when he

City Is Advised To
Collect Back Taxes

Auditor Makes. Rec
ommendationIn His

Final Report'.'
An. Intensive "campaign for" col

lection of delinquenttaxeswas roc.
ommended by O. S. Burkctt, Abi
lene 'accountant. In his audit) re
port made to the city Friday.

Declaring that local delinquents
were few tjy comparison wltli many
Other places, Qurkctt nevertheless
urged that "a most Intensive effort
be. made to collect" them.

"Like receivables In any other
phase of businessactivity, the long-
er outstandlng'themore difficult to
collect,1' ho commented. With an
even "greater Intensified effort, re
sults are sure to be in evidence."

$90,000 Vast Due
An analysiafthe tax rolls show-

ed a total of $90i61809 owing the
city in back taxes since 1925. De
linquent paymentsduring the past
year amounted to $21,450.38 while
current taxes remaining unpaid
totaled $21,997.92.

Fixed assetsof the city govern-
ment were listed as $1,379,21146 by
tho auditor. Cash on hand amount
ed to $88,209.38 and tho city -- had
investments in securities In the
amount of $29,500.

During tho year tho water de
partment showed a profit of $63,

938.10 while tho sewer department
netted a profit of $4,729.40. Profits
from both departmentsgo into the
general and interest and sinking
funds to cover Indebtedness re-

quirementsand part of the admin
istrative overhead.

"Police Department
Burkett made some verbal sug

gestions for Improving records In
the police departmentand corpor-
ate court after noting that there
had been a better system employ
ed since last year when J. B. Alte-

red company of Wichita Falls rec
ommended better records for the
department.

The court handled656 casesdur
ing 1935 as compared with 492 the
previous year. Fines were collect
ed In the amount of $4,800.50.

Of an original issue of $927,000, a
total of $679,000 was outstandingat
the end of the fiscal year. Of the
amount, $46,500 was paid off during
the past year.

The auditor further recommend
ed an Inventory of all supplies, ma
terials, tools and movable equip-
ment at the end of the fiscal year.
ITa mmmAnried tha svstem of rec
ords and tho operation of the ihu- -

nlrjrjl, gpyprnmrnt, , t ,

,, -- f V

WOULD BAR BONUS,
COMMISSIONS FOR

ATHLETIC COACHES

AUSTIN, May 2. (UP) A rule
to bar any school from inter-scholas-

leaguo competition If
tlie school coach Is paid a percent
ageof the gate receiptsor a bonus
of any kind was endorsedat a
league conference her today,
Members said the situation 'was
encounteredprincipally la football.
The recommendationwill be sent
to tha leagueexecutive committee.

Selection of a state committee
with power to suspend any school
that loses Its accrediting by the
state boardof education was favor-
ed. ,

E. 8. Farrlngton, Fort Worth, re
ported that 70 per cent of school
officials find the custom of making
athlctlo awards has bsooms bur-
densome. Thirty psr cent would
allow but on sweater award a
year to as athlete. Forty per cent
would allow but one award for a
Wti Mbool oere

i

would be moved to tho county Jail.
George F. Sullivan, United States

district attorney, said ho had no
plans yet for arraigning the pris-
oner.

Karpls was landed here slightly
moro than twelve hours after tho
heavlly-arirtc- d .party flew north-
ward out of New Orleans last
night. "

Tlie desperado,,wearing thin
eummfcr apparll In a temperature
just above freezing, was hustled
from tho big liner to a heavily-arme- d'

automobile, surrounded by
machine guns, and taken direct to
the agent'sheadquartersIn tho fed'
cral building.

Train Robbery
At Washington, tho postofflce In

spoctlon service said efforts will
be rhado to try ICarpls for the e,

O., train robbery last No
vember unless ho Is given a death
sentencein an earlier trial

II Karpls is given a long sen-
tence or life 'imprisonment, the
Garrett8vlllo charge 'will be press
ed. A $20,000 reward offered by

XContlnlied on page7)

JuryStudies
Evidence In
r. Murder Case

Death Penalty Asked For
Woman Accused Of

" PoisoningChild

GREENVILLE, May 2 UP The
fate of Mrs. Velma Patterson, 34,
accused child poisoner, rested with
a Jury of farmers tonight. The
Jury retired to begin its delibera
tions at 4.55 p m., after District
Attorney Henry Pharr had de-

manded the death penalty.
"Oh, I'm so glad it's over," tho

thrice-we-d defendant cried as she
was taken back to her cell after
the state Completed rebuttal testi
mony late yesterday."It's been so
hard "

Smiling fendlipWrently In good
spirits wnlle tne state presenteda
stream of ovldenob Intended to
show she poisoned Dorothy and
another daughter, BUlle Fae

Mrs. Patterson burst in-
to tears as defense witnesses pic
tured her as a devoted mother,

Mrs. Pattersonwas pot called to
the stand and tho defense didnot
offer results of a secret cficmlcal
examination of the child's body.
This examinationwas made after
Dr. Landon Moore, Dallas chemist,
reportedfinding poison in the bod-
ies of the two girls.

Dr. Moore was a star witnessfor
the state,declaring that the bodies
containedthe same kind of jrolson
fn sufficient quantities to - cause
death.

Dorothy and Blllle Fay died
about a month apart early this
year.

t

800DueHere
At ScoutMeet

Arrangements Near Com
pletion For Council's

Round Up
Arrangements for entertaining

mpre than 800 Boy Scouts and lead-
nr hprn UYMn), nn,l ,n.lH.,f.y .r
virtually complete, Carl S. Blom-
shield said yesterday.

Practically every troop In the
Buffalo Trail council will be repre-
sented In the two-da-y Round-U- p

held hero annually, Blomshleld
chairman of the council camping
committee, said he anticipated the
largest attendance in the history
oi me affair.

Committees have arranged for
food and at least two of four need
ed beeves have been obtained, ac
cording to Blomshleld. The visit
ing scouts and scouters will be
feted to a barbecue dinner Satur
day.

Troops will draw for camp sites
as they arrive Filday afternoon
and 'will camp Jn the new scout
groundssoutheast ofthe city park.

.trnaay evening several troops
will stage tha featured camp-fir-e

program to which hundredsof Big
Spring people are accustomed to
go.

Saturday will be given over to a
scries of contests Including fire
by friction, fire by flint and steel,
antelope, chariot, and obstacle
raoes, scout pace, signalling, first
aid, bugling and r.

MichiganMan
EntersLists
As Candidate

VandcnbcrgAuthorizesHis
Name To Go Before

GOP Convention

PRESIDENTIAL VOTIJSG
AHEAD FOR 3 STATES

Maryland Ballots Monday,
California, S. Dakota

On Tuesday
WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) A

week of Intense campaignand pri
mary activity behind, observers
gave attention today to the com
ing presidential balloting In Cali
fornia, South Dakota and Mary
land.

California and South Dakota will
hold presidential primaries on
Tuesday, while Marylanders vote
on Monday, wnat effect the re
sults will have on tho June conven
tions and the big showdown in No-
vember was a question intriguing
political forecasters.

Another development attracting
Interestwas an announcementthat
Senator Vandenbcrg of Michigan
had authorized the presentationof
his riame to the republican na
tional convention.

Howard C. Lawrence, chairman
of the Michigan state committee,
said Vandenberghad invited Gov.
Frank D. Fitzgerald to make the
nominating speech.

Fitzgerald said, however, that the
senator intended to continue as
"an unannouncedcandidatefor the
nomination "

The Michigan republicanconven
tion already has laid plans to place
Vandenberg's name before tho na-
tional convention. At first the
stato convention had prepared to
bind Its delegates to back Van-
denbergas long as his nomination
was a possibility. However, Van-
denberg himself requestedthat the
delegates bo authorizedto uso their
own'Judgmcntafter presentinghis
name. The delegates werd so cm
powered.

Fcirmer Senator Moses of Now
Hampshire last night said Col
Fmnk Knox of Illinois so far "has
169 delegates who have been elect
ed to tho Cleveland conventionfor
no other purposo than to vote for
him"

This was tho largest delegate
claim to date, leaders cam-
paign to nominate Governor Lan-
don of Kansas holding off from
making claims on tho big body of
unlnstructed delegates. ,
COMMISSION WILL

STUDY CITY BUDGET
City commissioners will continue

their budget deliberations Monday
at 7:45 p. m. when a full attend-
ance is expected.'

The commissioners deadlocked in
executive session last Thursday
with one member absent.

ZioncheckIs
At It Again

Irrepressible Congressman
ArrestedIn Carolina

For Speeding
SHALLOTTE. N. C, May 2 UP)

Rep. Marlon Zloncheck's honey
moon trip to Florida was Interrupt
ed here today by his second arrest
within three days for speeding,
- tsoenir j. a. hubs o.-- Brunswick
county, who made the arrest, said
the Washington congressmanwas
making 70 miles an hour over U.
S. Highway No. 17 when ha over
hauled him two and a half miles
south of here.

Both' Zioncheck and bis bride,
tho former Hubye Louise Nix, of
Texarkana,Ark, who married him
this week, were brought to the
sheriff's office.

No formal charges were filed
Immediately. Mrs. Rues, a deputy
snerlff, said the office was com
municating with Alexandria, Va.,
police.

"We understand he . Is wanted
there, and may just turn him over
to Virginia," she said

Zioncheck failed to appear In
Alflignfirin yintnrrinii. m uiuiit
oharges of recklessdriving and dis
orderly conduct and forfeited a
$200 bond.

JudgeJamesR. Duncan of Alex
andria orderedhim seized under a
capias.

TO NEW BBAUNFXXS
John F. Wolcott, tax cellector--

assessor,left today for New Braun--
fels where he will attend the state
meeting of tax collectors.

Natural resources of Howard
county, both developed and

will be Included,in "the
mammoth display of this state's
mineral and forest rssouroesat the
Centennial central exposition at
Dallas. G rover O. Dunham, cham
ber of commerce president, satd
Saturday. -

The announcNasat W saad
fter Dunhamh4 rMly4 a. oom--

muatetUea free , T, MKeke
ehit

EthiopianCapitalLooted By
Bandits;EmperorQuitsCity

GIANT 'HINDENBURG' PREPARES
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Theso exclusive lonfl of tho
great German Zeppelin, Hln- -

denburg, reeal mine of tho
spaciousness of tho huge nlr
llnor which Is scheduled to

Detective Is
LinkedIn The

Wendel Case

One Of Accused Makes A
StatementNaming Ellis

Parker,Sr.
BROOKLYN, May 2. OP) Dis

trict Attorney William F. X.
Geoghan today said he expected
to tie up" with the Paul Wendel

kidnaping case "a very Important
gentleman in New Jersey" "and
I dont' mean Governor Hoffman",
he added.

The district attorney Indicated
the man might be Ellis Parker, Sr.,
New Jersey detective, whose son,
Ellis, Jr, Is one of five Indicted
for the kidnaping of Wendel.

Murray Bleefeld, 28, dapper
liquor salesman Indicted in tho
case, made a detailed confession
today, Assistant District Attorney
Francis A. Madden announced. In
which be asserted"the entire thing
was Ellis H. Parker, Sr.'s scheme."

Son a Fugitive
Bleefeld, taken Into custody sev

eral days ago in Savannah,Ga.,
was returned to this state yester
day.

rancer,jr., is still a fugitive, ac
cused of a principal part In abduct
ing wendel, disbarred Trenton at-
torney, and torturing him Into a
confession" of the Lindbergh kid- -

(Continued on page7)

BANQUET GIVEN FOR
DAWSON TEACHERS

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, attended the banauet

iftu Dmm iuuu'1V " UiUUUUl'g 'itfl-
dayevening" from the First Method
dlst church basementin Lamesa.

Following the banquetDr. L. As
Woods, sta,(o 'superintendent,spoke.
u. v, Hoibrook, deputystate super
intendent, made the principal ad
dress at the banquet.

Woods, making a tour of West
Texas, was In Lubbock Friday,
Sweetwater Saturday and was to
go to 'Fort Stockton Sunday.

Hallway company. Mitchell has
written at the request of Judge
John M. Spellmaa, director of the
natural resource exhibit of the
Centennial exposition.

Xnown resourceslisted for the
oouatr e,r clay, limestoneand pot--

aslv MKohsll asked that othtr-re-owee-

, aot HeUd im ttrt- - aatalog

1m tfepfey vrm tw r--

SBSISBBSBJ T BT SSSS T1S

irmo Germany for Lakehurst,
' N. J., eaVly this month. Top

left, looking toward tho rear
where one of tho "motors Is
perched, and, top right, a cam

Special Edition
ReachesTo Greece
Probably tho long-distan-

record fdr mallod-awa- y copies
of last Sunday's"decode of

edition of The Her-
ald is held by that sent to
Grcice.

It was mailed by John Coston,
of the Liberty Cafo

here, to his father, Constantino
11. Cobtopoulon, In An. Fraglsta,
Eyrytanla, Greece. '

Scleral hundred copies of tho
special edition hate been pur-
chasedfor riialling. There are
still some avallablo at The Her-
ald office, howe or, wrapped
and preparedfor mailing.

Boy Bitten By
Rattlesnake

Harold Talbot Is Given
Treatment,Reported

Reeovering

Harold, son of Mayor and Mrs
C. E. Talbot, was recovering last
night at the Big Spring hospital
where be was Being treated for a
rattlesnake bite suffered Saturday
afternoon.

Young Talbot, a senior In high
school, was hunting with two com-

panions. Earl and Richard Reagan,
when bitten. Their car was near
by and he was rushed to the hos
pital where he was given ant!
venom serum.

Apparently he suffered very lit-

tle from the bite.
Harold said he stepped on tho

SllUKe' Ma,"lHBt1lMrropUia"!lalT
burled one fang above his shoe top
before he noticed It. The other
fang lodged In the shoe. He killed
the snake,a six-ratt- le creature.

It was the third time In. his life
that he .had steppedon a snake,
be said. Harold and his com-
panionswere hunting near the cut
off road from E. 11th streetand old
highway No. 1 when the accident
occurred.

In the hope of attracting attention
of capital and Industry to the wide
distribution of Items of
natural resourceswhich havebeen
thickly scattered throughout the
state.

Dunham called a oommlttee to
meet at 4 pv ml Thursday" in the
chamberoffloes to plan for speedy
assembly and shipmentof the local
material. Railroads wtH traJuporUdays

Cqunty's ResourcesTo Be DisplayedAt Centennial
, .

Cbmmittee o Meet Thursday To Plan Assembling: Of Exhibit
un-

developed,

FOR U.S. VISIT
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era study of Dr. Hugo Eckner,
commanderof tho craft. Hot-"to- ni,

a snapshotof tho modern
kitchen and (right) encloned
dining room. (Associated Trens
Photo.)

City Inviting
Lions To Meet
Here In 1937

Delegation Leaves Today
For District 2--T Meet-in- g

At Childress

Determined to make good their
thrco-yc-ar bid for the dUtrict 2--T

convention, a delegation of ten
membersfrom the local Lions club
will leavo here today for Childress
and tho annual convention.

Lato Saturday the club had no
announced competition for the
next convention but club leaders
expected a "dark horse" entry at
the convention city.

Accompanying the delegation will
be Robert Rlegcl and six membora
of his troupe, engaged as club en-

tertainers for the convention. In
cluded In. his group are Mrs. Rle
gcl, Mario Dunham, Mary Ellen
Case, Minnie Bell Williamson
Frances Stamper and EdnaJones.

In Chargo of Luncheon
The Big Spring club will have

charge of a model luncheon Mon
day and will feature the troupe
and W. T. Strange,Jr., chamberof
commerce manager.

Big Spring first announcedfor
the district convention in 1931 at
Colorado but withdrew last year in
favor of Childress at Plainviow

Nowly-electej- d officers of the lo-

cal Rotary club were to leave to
day for Fort Worth where tho an
nual 41st district conference Is to
be held Sunday, Mondayand Tues
day.

A singular honor has been con-
ferred on the Big Spring club In
the appointment of M. K. House.
president, to malcb tho nomination
speech for Fred WempTe, 'Midland,
candidatefor tho district governor-
ship. He will also serve as secre
tary fOt tha presidents' breakfast
Tuesdaymorning.

SAN ANGELO MAN IS
"NAMED IN COMPLAINT

Charges of Impersonatingan of
ficer were lodged in the county
court Saturday afternoon against
E. A. Kiser, San Angelo. The com
plaint alleged that he obtained$20
from Andrew Mays, highway
worker, under the pretensethat he
was an officer. No arrest had
been made.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
HISTORICAL MEETING

John n. Hutto and Bob Bassetl
were In Graham Saturday attend
ing the annual conclave of th
West Texaa Historical society,
Hutto read a paper on the early

Wcfftfc.
of the T, A treat et Vott

Wild Disorder
IsReshltOf
Govt. Collapse

Foreigners Cared For Im
Legations, Reported

To Be Safe

U. S. INFORMED THAT .

ADDIS ABABA AFLAME

SelassieGoes-- To Djibontf;
No More Resistance

For Italians
LONDON, May 2. UP) The bulk

of tho foreign population of Addfs
Ababa slept In guardedcompounds
tonight as Ethiopia's civil author-
ity collapsed with the fllghCbf
Emperor Halle Selassie. Tho Brit-
ish governmentwas Informed that
armed bandits fn the Ethiopian
capital were burning, looting and
shooting.

Sir Sidnoy Barton, tho British
minister in whoso legation were
sheltered and cared for 3,000 for-
eigners, reportedto the government
early this evening that the situa-
tion was satisfactory so far as'tbe
lives of foreignerswcra Concerned.

City ReportedIn Flames
Tho state department at Wash-

ington was Informed by Cornelius
Van H. Enccrt. United Statesmin
ister-reside-nt at Addis Aba"ba', that
tho Ethiopian capitalwas In flames
at 5 p m. local time 9 a. m. Eas-
tern StandardTime, v

Sir Sidney advised his govern-
ment that tho emncror had left
AdJH Ababa for Djibouti, French
Somallland.

Ho declared In a wireless mes
sage that tho capital Is a setno of
wild disorder.

Tho departure of the Ethiopian
emncror, who personallyhas led
tho (defending nrm:es, was Inter-
preted In British official quarters
as tho collapso of organizedresist-
ance to the Italian Invasion.

Tho ultimate destinationof the
king of kings was declared to be
unknown to tho British.

Empress,Son With Him
Empeior Sclosslo talked with

Sir Sidney before his departure.It
was stated tho British had not in-

vited nor suggestedthat the Negus
attend tho meeting of tho leaguo
of nations' council at Geneva May
11 when the Italo-Ethlopl- ques-
tion Is to bo considered.

Immediately upon receipt of the
news of tha Ethiopian emperor's
departure, Anthony Eden, British
foreign secretary,went to the for-
eign office to confer wtlh British
officials.

It was understoodhere that the
empress and Crown Prince Asia
Wosan accompaniedthe Negus.

Authoritative sources said It was
not possible to confirm whether
the emperor's ministers accom-
panied him or whether some type
of government remained In the
capital.

Sir Sidney has not planned to
leave, Inforced sources declared,
adding that they anticipated the
disorder in the capital might con-
tinue for a short period until tha

(Continued on page 7)

First Demo

SessionsHeld
Delegates To County Con

ventionNamed By Pre
cinct Groups

Local leaders In the democratlo
party gathered In precinct conven-
tions Saturday to start selection ot
national delegates, inaugurating
a busy month In Texas politics.

Reports were unavailable from
all precincts In Howard county
ln.it lilijlit, lllUti, t. Im iut'
ing areas,, precincts 2- and-- 3. held
sessions in Big Spring, naming
delegatesto the county convention
slated for Tuesday,
" PYiecInct i, cnooalng il delegate,
adopted a resolution Instructing
the group to cast ballots for the
renomlnatlon ot the Roosevelt--
Garnej ticket. G. B. Cunningham
was named chairman of thecon
vention and JamesLittle secre-
tary.

CunninghamAlso Is county chair-
man, and will presidefor the open-
ing of the Tuesdayconvention! to
be held at the coqrthcoise.

L. s. Patter-sea- was elected
precinct 2 chairman and Jas. T.
Brooks was named secretary.
Twenty-on- e delegatesto tha coun
ty conventionwereselected.

Republicansof the county also
will hold their county convea&on
Tuesday, O. H. Hayward, chair
man, having Issued a call for the.
session to be held at the Crawler t
hotel at 2 p. m. There were, bo re--1
publican, precinct coaveatloM
In tha oounty.

At the Tuesday ansethwi
party groupawttt efceoe iihgslij
to tfcer steU mnTtaUnar
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If i& Range?New DevelopmentIn
SetmA Reproduction Soon Will Be

Installed In Ritz Theatre Here

SNAPSHOTS
h aJIFFY!

'N. MUI III

x. ' SSBBBBBBbHI
I

'FYKODAKV.R:

HERE'S realEastmanfolding cam
era for only 3. Jiffy Kodak

V--
PJ has a molded body, Doublet

lea, dependable Eastman abutter.
Takeseight1 x 2V4' picturca on a
No; 127 roll of Kodak Film. Has
"fop-oo- f front. Stop for a few mo-mea-ts

at our store and we'll shw
rodMr SAmpIy, quickly it operates.

'i

m

WATCH FOR
XasfenaaKodak

DEMONSTRATION

CAR

A professionalKodak man will
be la charge,demonstratingall
the aewest Ideas In Kodaking.
TherewHl bea displayof all the
very latestequipmentand prod-set- a

of the Eastman Kodak
Ce,

To Be HereAll Day

WEDNESDAY

IN FRONT OF OUR

STORE NO. 1

Doa't Was a Visit to this Car.

fOMffi

aatonndfl tno ear can near.'

Long known' 'as-- one of the best--

equipped ehowhouses-- in west
Texas. Hie R&R Rita theater in
Big Enrlng la soon to make Inv
provcm'cnla to Its sound equipment
to keep In step with scientific ad-

vancei ' the movJo Industry. Tho
new "' o Range" development of
Western Electric Is to be Installed.
Most ot the equipmenthas arrived,
It was announcedSaturday,and In
stallation will bo completed soon.
Tho new sound apparatus will be
put In betweenshows, without In-

terrupting ho regular schedule.
Wlcio Range, latest step toward

pcifccllon In sound reproduction,
simply Is an extension of the fre-
quency range of sounds that, can
b) recorded and reproduced In
talking pictures. Its range Is from
40 cycles U as high as 10,000 cy

that

cles, as comparedwith tho existing
range of from 75 to 5,000 cycles.
Wide Range also gives a natural
reproduction of human voices, in
dividual musical instruments and
talking picture sounds freo from
distortion, with a sweeping effect
of volume, and with a clear quality
that has not before been achieved
In talking pictures.

The developmentis the result of
nine years of research effortson
the part of scientistswho have lab
ored constantly to improve sound
reproduction since the first sound
picturesWere presentedto the pub
lic In 1520 and 1027.

The extended range Includes
practically every souadthe human
ear con hear. In addition to ex
tending the sound range, realism
is more nearly achieved and dis
tortion more nearly eliminated.

t

jSandBoys To

A unique in be
half of tho band boys Is being of
fered at theVClty auditorium Frl-Ha-v

ttvimlncr. thn Admission being
ten cents for children and

for adults.
This show will consist of a ss

wedding and a song and
dance known as the
Leagueof Nations cong and danee.
This is a colorful show
and those who saw the womanless
wedding put on at high school by
students said that It was worth

money.
The show is one of several

planned to send the band boys to
Dallas to the Centennial expoal
Uon.

Another method of making mon
ey for the trip will be selUng tick
ets for the These
ticket books will give admissionto
the grounds and to most of the
eventsand showsinside. The band
boys will start selling theseat once.
Thosewho are planning to attend
the ore asked to buy
from the boys here.

A

SponsorShow
At Auditorium

entertainment

twenty-fiv- e

combination

particularly

anybody's

exposition.

performance

It

BIG DAILY MORNING,

TEAMED IN PICTURE AT RITZ
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Robert Montgomery and

Myrna toy are In
the comedy romance, "Petti

Beery Plays
PartOf Great
U. S.Showman

AppearsAt In Title
Role Of 'The

Mighty Barnum'

One of Wallace Beerys most suc--
cesefoKplctures,that in which he
portrays uio greatest buuwuiou u
American history, is "The Mighty
Barnum," the J Queen theatre's fea
ture offering for Sunday,Monday
and Tuesday.

Beery offers an outstanding
characterizationof P. T. Barnum;
Adolphe Menjou also wins honors
as B. Walsh, his tippling manager--
partner and Virginia Bruce Is en
chanting as Jenny Llnd, the lovely
Swedish Nightingale whom Bar
num. In a moment of respite from
his midgets,fat ladles,sword swal--

lowers and the rest of his freaks,
Introduced to America.

The film begins Just a century
ago, in 1835, when Barnum left his
falllntr Bowery grocery, rented a
livery stable and becamea show

exhibiting such acquisitions
as a two-head- calf, a couple of
reptile monstrosities and an aged
nesressnamed Joice Heth, hailed
as 160 years old and the nurse of
the Infant George Washington.

Highlights
The exoose of this exhibit as a

hoax and the subsequentbreaking
up of the Barnum museumoy an
unrared crowd: the burning of the
museum; the triumphal debut of
Jenny IJnd and the fiasco which
Rnmum's "absurd social blunders
make of the magnificent dinner he

for her aro highlights of the
picture, which ends with Barnunj
and "Mr." Bailey Walsh parading

COMING!
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NEW
PICTURE
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What Wide Rangeis ana

What Does:

iIIbsi
W4

Ifce Wetilena Electric Sound SystemIs the sound system that first made talking
picturesa commercial reality la 1926. Practically all leadlHg motloB picture pro-ckiee- rg

recordby It 10,000 theatersreproduceby it
Wife RaageIs the latest refinementof the Western Electric Sound System. By
wtuuHiKr fkA frenuencvraneeof gonads that can be recorded and reproducedIt
mnTrrrr it possible to recordand reproduce for the fbst time ia talking picture-s- J

At thesametime it haseliminated distortion,assuredexpression
for Voices1 and Instrumentspreviouslysuppressedand
provides asweeping emotional volume and clarity prevfonsly un-

known. But the proof lies la your satisfaction. Soon yoa wIU

hear themostmodernWide RangeSound performance. .

WATCH FOR FURTHER'ANNOUNCEMENT

RITZn t
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Queen
Picture,

man

gives

Individual

coat Fever," which tops the
Sunday-Monda-y programat the
KHz theatre.

SHOWMAN

wmmwmmwmmmjEl
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Wallace Beery In the role ot
P. T. Barnum, greatest show-
man ot his time, the picture,
"The Mighty Barnum," which
plays at tho Queen Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

proudly down the street front
Jumbo, the world's largest ele
phant, heqaldlng the Inception
Barnum Bailey, "the greatest
show earth." .

m
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The story. Is replete with human

touches, which add fictional Inter-
est toVthe historical points. Janet
Beecherappearsas the stern New
England wife who frowns on Bar-num- 's

wild ventures and Rochelle
Hudson plays as his pretty ward
who has the misfortune to fall in
love with the tippling Mr. Walsh.

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST CHIUSTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:49, Bible school, Geo. L. Wllke

Supt.
10.45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Joyous Chris
tianity."

6:45, 'Christian Endeavor.
7:45, Evening worship. Topic:

"Mastery of Self."
The pastor had a most success'

ful stewardship revival at Colo-

rado, andIs mighty glad to be back
on his own job. We have a full
program for May and Junealready
planned. We covet the hearty
support of all the church In these
two busy months. Announcements
of Interest will be made Sunday
and we hope every member of the
cnurcn win oe in nis piace.

CATHOLIC SERVICES.
Father Charles Taylor, O. M. L,

Pastor
Every Sundayat StThomas Par-

ish church in North Big Spring.
At 8:30 a. m. Catechismor Sun'

day school for all children of the
parish from 5 yeara-o-t age up to
and including-- me sopnomore mgo
school.

At 9 a. m., Mass, English sermon.
At 8 b. m.. Rosary, question box,

doctrinal lecture, benedictionof the
most BlessedSacrament.

Everybody cordially welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LTJTIIERAN
T. 1L Groalmann,Pastor

10. Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:45, Morning ,sryjce. In this
service Holy Communion will be
celebrated. The topic of the ser-
mon will be: "God's Great Love
to Sinful Mankind."

On Wednesdayafternoon at 2 p
m the Ladles Aid will meet at
the church for their monthly busi
nessmeeting.

fjbst BArrjST ,
Dr. W, T. Connor of Seminary

Hill will preach at the First Bap-
tist church Sunday, in tho absence
of the pastor, Rev. It, E. Day, who
lo wHli the Woodland church in
Houston. . I

Sunday school will be at 0:45 a.
m. and preaching servicesat 11 a.
m. and $ p. m. The choir will sing
an onthrm as a specialnumber at
tha eveninghour.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonao Blcklev. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Pascal
ilUCKuer, Buperinienuenu

Preachlnsr. 11 a.,m. and 8 cm.
"Morning subject: "The ResponsW

bfllty of Shining."
There will be an organ recital

tMslnnlnir at 10:45.
At the evening hour there will

be a Twilight communion service.
All are Invited to coma to this

beautiful and impressive service.
Tho youngpeoplo'will mest In their
trtouna at 7 11. m.

A big welcome awaits you at
these services;

CHURCH F OOP

Jvty iVMNIA JM8fraf xiWvvC

Myrnd Loy, Robt Montgomery
Are Co-Starr-

ed In Ritz.Picture
"Petticoat Fever" Is

FeatureFor Sun-
dayandMonday

Ji. new starring? tenm html thn
cast of the sprightly 'Metro-Gold- -
wyn-May- cr comedy, "Pettlcont
Fever," which Is the featured at
traction nt tho Ritz thcatro Sun
day and Monday.

Tho team Is Robert Montgomery
and Myrna Loy, and this is their
first picture, since the memorable
When lJidlesMoot"Mlss Loy has .

appeared in a number of starring
parts slnco then, whilq movie goers
nave Been comparatively little re--l
cently of Montgomery.

"Fottlcoat Fever" will be remem
beredby many in Big Springas tho
stago play presentedhere last fall
by the Playgoers League. A cast
of New York players appeared In
tiro production at tho auditorium
Tho film version was adaptedfrom
tho stage play which had a suc-
cessful run last seasonon Broad
way.

The Story
It is a story of & wirelessopera'

tor In a remoto Labrador station.
When an airplane runs ,out of gas
and. lands near his lonely tower
he feces'a white woman for the first'Umo. In a year, and a beautiful
Woman for the first time since he
left England, two years before.

By refusing to send their mes-
sages, he holds the two peo.le who
were occupantsof the airplane and
who are engaged, as virtual prison
ers, meanwhilemaking love to the
lady with such charm and grace
that she begins to like It. His .iu

Evening service, 8:15 p. m.
Y. P. E. meeting, Tuesday 8:15

p. m.
Preaching, Friday 8:15 p. m.
You are welcome, come hear the

old-tim- e gospel.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services 11:00 A. Mj Ro,om 1,

Settles Hotel
"Everlasting Punishment" is the

subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will bo read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientiston Sunday,May 2.

Tho Golden Text Is: "There is m
peace, salth the Lord, unto th
wicked" (Isaiah 48:22).
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The great
dragon was cast out, that old ser
pent, called the Devil, and Satan,
which deceiveth tho whole world:
he was cast outinto the earth,and
his angelswere cast out with him
(Revelation12:9).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baiter Eddy:
"tie that touches (the pern, of
Christ's robe and mastershis mor-
tal beliefs, animallty, and hate, re-

joices In the proof of healing, In
a sweetand certain sense that God
is Love (page 569).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sermonat 11.
There will be no evening service.

The pastor and T. S. Currie are on
the Presbytery's commission to in
stall Rev. B. B. Long as pastor at
Coahoma, and this service will be
held at CoahomaSunday evening.
Members of the congregation are
invited to attend.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school at 9:45. Bible

class at 10. Holy communion and
sermon at 11 o'clock. The rector,
the Rev. P. Walte Henckell, will
speak. " "3?fi

LYRIC
BSfr,-

S

LIFE IN THE. NORTHWEST
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Paul Kelly, Rochelle Hudson

and Robert Kent in a scene
from James Oliver Curwood's

--Iews Tolfs From--

Oll Field Communities
Tho Acte High club was enteW

talned by Mrs. Hood Williams
Tuesdayafternoon.High score was
made by Mrs. W. K. Scudday. A
luncheon plato was served to:
Mmes. a B. Ramsey, W. K. Scud
day. U. R. Drake, W. A. Heather--
Ineton. W. A. Jamors niul Mist
Loucllle Kennedy. The club will
bo entertained by Mrs. W. A. Ma
jors next Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Herman Williams of Ross
City took a group of her piano stu- -

dents to San Angelo for the con- -

fAaf yeA thfkrp.

eL
Tho Entre Nous club met with

Mrs. D. Smith of Chalk on Friday
afternoon. Mrs. W. K. Scudday
received a smoking set for high
store prize'. Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard
cut high and won a what-no-t or
nament GuesU of tho club were:
Mmes. Hood Williams, D. A. Heath
erlncton. Harry Holt. Members
Dlavine were: Mmes. H. H. Hill'
yard. W. K.ikcudday, D. R. Smith
and Miss 'Louclle Kennedy

Foy Johnsonand Harry Hazel of
Lubbock are spending Sunday in
Forsan.

Tho operetta "Sunny of Sunny--

side" Is to be given by uio tourin,
fifth and sixth gradeson Tuesday
evening, May 5. The teacherswho
are working on the operetta are
Mrs. Foy Johnson, Mfs. Nora K.
White, Mrs. Brady Nix and M

ture seems rosy until a girl to
whom he was engtajed two years
before appears,-- confidently ready
to marry him. The ensuingcompli-
cation leadsto a smashingsurprise
finish. Thereare many comical sit-
uations and much clever dialogue
in the picture.

Reginald Owen, ranking charac-
ter actor, plays the English bar-
onet engaged to Myrna Loy. Others
in the supporting.cast are William
Stack, Otto Yamaoka, Iris Yama-ok-a

and Bo Chlng. Ccdric Gibbons
Iprovidcd the settings for the film..

STARTING
SUNDAY

ROMANCE ON THE NORTHERN TRAIL!

A sferoM In Every

The Country Beyond." Tho
picture is the Lyric feature for
three days beginning today.

L. Biackwelder. Mrs. M. L. Black
welder is tho accompanist forthe
operetta. The charactersare: tin- -

He, Elwanda Musgrovej ume,
leen Moore: Reddy. Kusseii wu- -

son: Amos, Bobby Cowley; Heck,
Junior Green; Phil, John wai
drum: Pauline, Doris Alklre; Bet
ty, Mary Margaret Splvey; itosa,
June--- McCaa; Theodora, Patty

QUEEN
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Cfcuni'toeine
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Jeanne Leonora
Vera Mao Wtaaberloyj Nan, Len.k.JIfl. W1.J.. Mt.Mnk. X1..jiuiuuo a iw, Kuiiiijrj fficioa jean
White; Paul, XtarrcirAdifm; Hor--s
aco, Paul White; Howard, ftV
Smith; Harriet, Martha Jean Ken-- 1

nedy; Jimmy, Mann' Dolen; Eileen. I

Ellolse Kent; Tim, James Card. Jt
ner; Antonio, Floyd Griffith; surrL
Tf.nnitlli f!nwllv .TnriA1Lrnlli. a........... -- .. , VH.., lo vlnQ
West Fourth grado dancersare:
Billy Ruth Moore, Hollls Jimmy
Gilmore, Mary Ellen Butler, Chris-lin- o

Davis, Joe Ella Rudy, Naoma
Echols, Elizabeth Davis, Mnrjorlo
Parker, Bobby Jo Grant, Gcraldlne
Kent, Vivian rayne, Mary Alice
McKlnuoyi Fifth grade dancers --

are: Owcda Hartley --and .Odell
Fleetwood, Tho other orphansere
Calvin Rude, George Barnclt, Con
rad Kent, GCrald Butler, Mildred
Norman, Frank Thlome, Ro'icrt
Yarbro, Lawlenffi Slnnton. Cor
tls Grant, Ceail Rfty Ivcy. fatoi.i
Shaw, Lois Jane Bryant -

AdventureRomance
Of The Northwest

Offered At Lyric
An adventure film of tho north-

western country, whero life an-- !

emotions are as elemental as 'h
mountains and tho snow-covcre- il

plains is "Tho Country Beyond
which appearsat tho Lyrlo theatre
for three days beginning Sundnx

Paul Kelly, Robert Kent and
Rochelle Hudson have the prlnc
pal roles In the picture.

Based on a story by JamesOl-

iver Curwood, writer who achieved
fame for his stirring tales of the
northwest, tho picture concerns
the loves and adventures of thc'
Koyai nonnwesiAioumea ronce.

I
MIRIAM CLUB

The . Miriam club will meet at
the home of Mrs. T.fH. Hughe.

K09 N. Ecnton street Monday eve
ning at 7:30.

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS .
1S01 Scurry St Phone939

STARTING
SUNDAY
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WALLACE BEERY

RITZ

ZANUCK'SPRODUCTION

MIGHTY
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ItDERATiON PRUDENT URGESWOMEN TO VOTE SevinTexansGiven MeddsBy The UNEARTH OLDEST AMERICAN HOME W COLORADO;

CarnestleCommissionForHeroism

Bt 4BPi BKV'Kt,i9rsHBULSL. JbOPIBl 'Jl

Mr; Roberta Campbell Uwion of Tulsa, Okla, preeldent of the General Federationof Women'a clubs,Mown (Itft) at she appeared before the'federation'snational council at Coral Gables, Fla, to
registeredexpression of avery woman Voter" In presidential election year. (Associated Press Photo)

Okla. Areas
Hit By Storm

- FourDead, PropertyDam--
..- agoRims Into Thous--W

'andsOf Dollars
ANDAIIKO, Okla, May 2 UP)

ViXrwo sections or western Oklahoma
countedfour dead,16 injured, and
thousands of dollars of property
damage today Irom windstorms
and a, flooa.

Three persons were killed last
night when a twister struck a
group of farm homes In the vicini
ty of Albert, near here, 12 hours
after a Chicago engineer died In
a flood at. Elk City, where the
$350,000 city- - reservoir dam was
broken.

'"aB.

three In demolish
ed homes last night
Alice Lagron, 68; Harold Trull,
2 2, and Albert Lane, one
year old. Eleven personswere in

mrav yirgn momer oi
the baby killed, was found severe-
ly hiiriU quarter of a from
her wrecked home.

The body of George Bates. 40.
Chicago engineer, was found "yes
terday lour irom tne bridge
approach from' which the water
swept his oar. Ho was last seen
(signalling to rescuers a flash-
light.

Elk City faced a .drinking water
shortage as the broken left
tho reservoir virtually empty and
aeven'emorcencywells choked
fnud. Urate and federal agencies
rushed .rehabilitation work

f "pT
4
a

urge "the
this

The who died
were Mrs.

Earl

sured,

mils

miles

with

dam

with

lit

A J -

guarded against an outbreak of
disease.

Damageto the east side of Elk
City was estimated at $100,000 by
city officials.

Heavy rains also brought long-
needed moisture to the north cen
tral Oklahoma wheat sectlqn last
night, and at the samo time a se-
vere dust storm moved over west
ern parts of the state.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR CABALLO DAM

WASHINGTON. May 2 (UP)
Secretary of Interior Harold L.
Ickes today awardeda $057,018 con
tract to Mlttry Bros, construction
company, Los Angeles, to construct
Caballo dam on the Rio Grande
river federal reclamation project
near Hatch, N. M.

The project, part of the interna'
tlonal, boundary commission's plan
for Rio Granderectification in El
Paso and Hudspeth counties, Tex
as, was financed with 12,600,000
federal money,

The construction company will
begin work within 30 days and
must complete the 4,250-fo- long
dam in 700 calendar days.

I

THREE ARE KILLED
AS TRUCKS COLLIDE

WACO, May 2 (UP) Collision of
a milk truck and another truck
loaded with hot asphalt resulted
last night in the deaths of three
persons.

RaymondBrown, 39, driver of the
milk truck, was killed and his

Glenda McNeil, 12,
and Miss Ruth Bolton, 17, died
shortlv afterward in a Waco hos--

and pllal. They were burned by the as--

By The
This sale is being held to dispose of
my entire stock for the reasonthat
I cannot,enjoy good health any more

' Inside the house. Must get outside.
After operating this business

for 8 1--2 years in Big
Spring, I am forcedto quit tho Jew-
elry. and my'time to
outside interests., I have given the
Auctioneer to sell every
item for what ever it will bring.

3. L. WQOD, Jeweler
"If If s From Wood It's Good"

ALLRED CUTS SHORT
CENTENNIAL JAUNT,
RETURNS TO AUSTIN

AUSTIN, May 2 (UP) Gov.
JamesV. Allred will cut short his
trip with tho Texas Centennialspe
cial train and return to Austin
Monday. He will leave the party of
touring Texansat Chicago. Acting
Gov. Walter "Woodul received a
message today askinghim to take
Governor Allred'a place with the
party. Woodul said he will not be
able to do so. At least he will re
main in Austin until Governor All-re-

returns.
Governor Allred left with the

party from Dallas last Sunday to
boost Centennialexposition attend
ance. Rivals for tho governor's
office have accusedhim of too
many absences.
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Building Formlts
To C. E. Shlve, 1311 Scurry

street, to extend a sleeping porch,
cost $225.

Marriage Licenses
Henry Stoeger, Stanton, and

Mrs. Henry Stoeger, Stanton.
J, B. Smith and Miss Vera Lee

Ponder, Big Spring.
New Car

Mike,Moore, Chevrolet sedan.
T. 0. Clifton, Chevrolet sedan.
R. fa. Shellhouse, Chevrolet se

dan.
A. L. Tate, CoahomA, Dodge se

dan. .
R. L. Parks, Chevrolet coach.

phalt Frank Golson. driver of the
state highwaytruck carrying the
asphalt, was unhurt. -

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
Three Texas school boys and four
other residentsof tho stato today
were recognized for heroism and
awarded bronzo medals by the
Carnegie hero fund commission.

I,awrenco'L. Tarrllllon. 14. San
Antoftlo school boy, won recognt
tion for his bravery in savingWin'
ston D. Byrom, II, from drowning'
n the San Antonio river Jan. 30,
last, Tho Byrorn boy plunged Into
the stream on his bicycle. .

Harold R. McCasklll,
Gonzales school boy, rescued Jo--
sepn u. jpwera, oo, rrom a burning
house after tho ogod nurseryman
had leaned' from thosecond floor.
Tho lad managedto pu)l Jowers to
safety.

Margaret L. Prince of Point
(Rains county) was recognized for
her efforts to save Lee Woodson,
18, from drowning near her homo.
Miss Prince, a poor . swimmer,
struggled in the water with the
youth until William A. Rabb,
l'oint school boy, who also was
awarded a medal, dived In 'and
helped hold Woodson above tho
water while another youth obtain
ed a limber on which the trio
reachedshore.

Jesus C. Hernandez,21, a labor
er, won recognition for saving
Charlcen Wiech, eight, at San
Benito after her parents' automo
bile plunged from a bridge Into an
Irrigation ditch standing 11 feet In
water. Tho parents managed to
free themselves and swim, to safe
ty but tho child was trapped.While
half a 1:;::. other persons stood
by without attempting to help, Hcr-- I
nandcz leaned In. broko a window
and pulled tho child out of the car.

Lawrence P. Hill arid Charles B.
Stansflcld, Jr., both of Galveston,
wersJJwardcd for heroism In tho
rcscuff'of John W. Davis, Jr. Davis,
swimming in the Gulf of Mexico,
drifted out about 650 feet and Hill
waded and swam until within 100
feet of the helpless nrin. His hip
boots filled with water and he
could go no farther. Then Stans
field leaped In, pushed Hill into
shallow water and rescued Davis.

t

COTTON CO-O-P LEADER
IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS, May 2 (UP)John T.
Orr, C7, widely known leaderin co-
operative cotton marketing, died
unexpectedly last night as he was
en route home from ceremonies
celebratingthe opening of a large
highway underpassin the business
district

Orr was first president of the
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton asso-
ciation and laterservedas Its gen-
eral manager.Ho also was presi-
dent for a time of the Texas Farm
Bureaufederation anda director'of
the National Cotton Growers' Ex-
change and the American Farm
Bureau federation.

Recently Orr had been serving,

PUBLIC

as manager'of the Dallas chamber
of commercesagriculture and live-- :

stock bureau.
Survivors ari three daughters,a

sonand a brother. Funeral arrange
mentswcro Incomplete.

FordAnd Bolt Havo
LeadingMale Roles
In High School Play

Tho two leading mate rolos In
the annual senior play entitled
"Lady Spitfire", are held by W. T.
Bolt and Jlmmlo Ford. Tho high
school seniors are seen aa two col-leg- o

boys who have lost $5,006 In
a stock deal, and In return, miss
a trip to Europo. -

Not to be discouragedby "their
misfortune, they roam over tho
country In a dilapidated car, olid
by come meanssecure a job as
Janitor and gardner at an exclu-
sive girls school. Hero they prompt-
ly meet the lady for whom the
play Is named and excltemontreal-
ly begins. W. T. Bolt plays tho
role of Tom Brown, son of a uni-
versity professor, and Jlmmlo
Ford, Bud Jonos, Bon of a scientist.

They are threatened a jail sen
tence by the small-tow- n constable.
but on promise to build a fence for
tho officer, are allowed to go free.
Tho play reachesits climax when
'lady spitfire' starts to lcavo town
with the villlan, and Is brought
homo by the collego boys. But
'lady spitflro' Is not daunted by
hflr adVerturo andInstantly begins
anomer oy railing in love with the
professors son.

Other high school seniors In tho
play are, Mary .Alice McNcw, who
plays tho title role; Horace Penn,
tho villlan; Judith Pickle, tho or
phan glrlf Tommy Reeves, the con-
stable; Jewel Cauble, tho spoiled
daughter of wealthy parents; W.
C. Gallemore, th,o Irate father;
Mary Louise mistress of
the boarding school; Elolse Kuy-kenda-

who cats mosl'upf tho
time; and the twp collego' boys.
Miss Dorothy Jordan, who has had
varied experience in producing
plays of this kind, Is the director. '

The comedy-dram- a will bo stag-
ed In the city auditorium Thurs-
day night

TEXAN HURT
WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

May 2. (UP)
James P. Landrum, 35, was killed
today when his automobile over
turned on the Lufkln-Nacogdoch-

highway six miles south of Nacog
doches. He was alone when the ac--
sident occurred.

Landrum's son, J. D. Landrum,
was notified and started homo
from Huntsville, where he is a stu
dent In Sam Houston State Teach
ers' college.
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Near Port Collins. Colo, members of the 8mlthsonlan Institution4 are excavatlno this campsite ot
earliest prehlstorlo msn In America. The site has been estimatedto be from 10,000,to 20,000 yearsold and
has yielded a rich find of early war and domestic (Associated PressPhoto)

THOMPSON
AT VETS' BANQUET
GIVEN IN FT. WORTH

FORT WORTnTilay 2 UT Clint
Small, state senatorfrom Amaril-- I
lo, described Chairman Ernest O. m
Thompson of tho Texas railroad saved Howard county farmers
commission-- Inst night aa "the lcad--j more than $15,400 a on fnter-In-g

citizen of West and tho-- i p.'ono, according to figures
most useful citizen in the ofi am tho central office of the Farm
Texas at this time."

Small spoko at an
man's banquet given In honor ot
Thompson. Both Thompson and
Small live In Amnrlllo.

Other tr batesto Thompson camo
from speakem representing war
veterans, railroad executive)1, rail-
road employes, the oil Industry, the
motor carriers and the railroad
commission itself.

Inference camo that Thompson
would bo a gubernatorial candidate
two years frorrk now came when tho
SVcst Texassenator observed, "No,

don't think he'll be there all of
six years more."

I think that tho rccora of the
railroad commission commendsthe
chairman of that body to the seri-
ous considerationof tho people of
Texas," Senator Small concluded.

Prisoners Escape
'

Karns City Jail
KENEDY,,May 2. UP) Two pris

oners accused of highway robbery
James scrmmgus and Franlc

Celli, Jr., broke out of the Karns
City Jail today.

Officers said the youthful fugi
tives used a piece of Iron bed rail
ing to pry a hole in their sheet-iro- n

cell wall and eet Into th "rtin- -
arouhd," They broke a window

Is

Implements.

(Farm Credit Unit
S es For

Farmers
debts through the

K' Credit administration has

year
Texas

stato
V.-d- it in Washing'
ton. '

Pv.t 'C7OC0 of farm debts with
interest - i fiat averaged seven
per : rr have been re
financed ' h long-ter- mortgage
loans' enr vi'ijr Interest rates of
fivo per cent n year,, or less.

The figure s.jow (.hat the local
National Ko-- M Loan,' association
has been a big factor, In making
these long-ter- mortgages nvnll- -

ablo at low Interest rates,, Tho as
sociation guarantees loans, to the

bar, previously weakened by saw-
ing In another attempted break;
and descended to the ground on a
oianKet. iney were in colls or.
the second floor.

The break was not discovered
unui aayugnt anu officers were
unable to say Immediately in what
direction they fled.

SermlngUB and Cell! wero arrest
ed about20 miles south ot Kenedy,
Bee county, on Feb. 11, after ex
changing shots with officers who
had trailed them after two truck
hold-up- s In tho northern part of
Karnes county.

They wero hold on three charges
of robbery with firearms in Bee
county, as well as chargesof bur
glary and theft against them In
Bexar,county .
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AUCTION
WOOD QUITS

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
J. L. WOOD

' '( '

Jeweler

'

. Diamonds, Watches,Jewelry,

i

f,---. w

federal bank.hjnd ,

from May, 1033, when the Farm
Credit administration was organ-
ized, to the end ot last year, ISO

Howard county farmers obtained
5G2S.OOO for the specific pdrposeof
refinancing old debts.

Tho fedcr.it land bank made 03

first moitgege loans and the land
bank commissioner 100 loans. Many
of tho commissioner's loans were
made on second mortgage security
to farmers who also, obtained first
mortgage loans. Most land bank
loons nro endorsed by associations
and advancedfrom fund obtained
by selling farm loan bonds. Tho
commissioner lends from funds
provided by the federal govern-men- t.

.

Jfras&ift H

RUST Is a recent addition to
tho list of smartCutex nail pol-li- h

shades. It's what Farls
calls a "smoky" shadeand Is a
perfect complement for brown,
rust, beige, gray or green. You'll
see It on all well-ke-pt and sun-
tanned bands this summer. In a
new and larger six Cutex bot-
tle. Slo.

.'-'-
. Clocks, Silverware,Chinaware,leatherGoods,Etc., Etc.

hNOWBeingSoldPieceby on theBlock-- UndertheHammer WithoutRegardto Costor Value

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
The Quality of Every Article Guaranteedto Be As Representedby the Auctioneeror the PurchasePrice Will Be Refundedin Full

Statement Owner,

suc-
cessfully

Business devote

Instructions

RECORDS

Inkrhan,

FATALLY

NACOGDOCHES,

HONORED

Sale Being ConductedBy
Edward Smith Auctioneer

TWO SALES DAILY

2P.M. and 7P.Mt
EachDay. Until EntireStock DisposedOf

NothingReserved MustSellEyeryArticle

J. L. WOOD, Jeweler

sjUpHllsHVPsHLflHIMHf

Interest
Howard

Piece

FREE GIFTS
A free grift will be given ev-
ery day to eachof the first
25 ladiesattending; the auc-
tion sale,whetheror not a
purchaseis made.
Banyotherfreegifts given
each-- afternoon and

t

209 Main St.
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BOLD VENTURE VICTOR OVER BREVITY IN KENTUCKY DERBY

Hanford Astride
SchwartzHorse
In Winning Ride

CHURCHILL DOWNS, LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 2.
IraHanford,youthful jockey, running in his first Kentucky
Derby, wasastrideBold Venture, a 10--1 shot,as the chest-mf-c

irddincr beat off the chanresof Brevity, the favorite,
andIndian Broom to win the 62nd running of tho'nation's
raost colorful race.

AiwuhI And About

Tfce

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcatlcy

AUSTIN. May 2. Rambling
around the state meet crowd:

Pete Cawthon. who coaches tho
Tech Matadors,was the only col
lege mentor to "listen In" at the
schoolboy coach-confa-b Friday
nleht Cawthon was extendingthe
eld 'glad-han-d to former Tech ath
letes now in the coaching Business'
and was ready to lend a sympa-
thetlo ear to all the young men--1

tor's troubles.
Cawthon witnessedthe Steer In-

tra-squ- football contest at Big
Spring about two weeks ago, and
was Impressed with the flno spirit
and fight the 'boys showed. "They
may gel beat by a good club with
a wide edge In weight," Cawthon
remarked, "but I doubt if any
tenia within the Steer weight
range will be able to 'take their
measure."

Braxton Gllmore, Sweetwater
llae coach who lost his job last
week, was. a star football player
at 'Tech, and accordingto Informa-
tion gathered by the Tech coach,
Braxton waa oustedfor letting two
vounxstersInvolved In a brawl get
out oa the campusand setUe their
troubleswith a good
fist fight High School Principal
Nelnast was dismissed for the
same'reason,according to reports.

ChesterKenley and Tonto Cole
man wefe on hand to represent
San-- Aagelo. Kenley stated that
Coach Harry Taylor would wind
up Bobcat spring football training
on Friday of next week with an
Intra-squa-d game. Evidently the

officials are making plans!
to levy an admissionprice iur we
bout, for Kenley stated that the
gamewould probably pay the cost
of spring training.

Deircy Mayhew, generalissimoof
the Abilene Eagles,had very little
to iyc Friday afternoon after
watchlmr his hlghly-toute- d dash
man J. D. Tldwell, In the 100-yar-d

Qualifying heats.
"Tidw'cll got in Ihe heat with ths

three fastest men at the meet,and
failed to qualify for the finals. The
Abilene boy Is also a good 220 dash
man, but had been turning in bet
ter' performances In the century,
Tldwell ran in the heat when Ce-

cil ,of .Freeport stepped rut to tie
Hejblng's state mark of 9.7.

Mayhew's only comment at the
coaches' breakfast was that he was
neither for nor against,anything.
The majority of the coaches Were
like that.

Rusty Russell, president of the
Texas High School Coaches asso
ciation, urged the coaches not to
buck the Interscholastlo league

. "because the superintendents do
the voting not tho coaches."

A committee appointed by tha
lnterscholastic league mad? a brief
.report on a survey they had con
ducted with the ideaof standard-
king high school athletic awards.
vThe majority favored some ar--

;rangementsas to limit In number
,pf sweatersa boy rosy receive dur--
uing his h. a, athletic career, and

', the size of letters. A letter
t was favored.

Considerable discussion was
heard pertaining to the payment
of bonuses to coaches. Only a few
were openly opposedto coachesre
celvlng bonuses after a successful
season,although some admitted
that It wan nrobably not best.Nick
Holland, a superintendent,stated
that .he believed coaches would net
expect bonuses If they felt their
labs were more secure. "It's that
Reeling of Insecurity that hurts,"
Holland said.

A clow, drizzllngq rain slowed
down track and field prelims.Rain
starred the meet last year and
forced the. tennis matchesto be
played Indoors. ' The final matches
were played 3 a. m. Sunday.Must
save Men peppy exniDiuon.
CiThe University of Texas cham
pion relay team Jteeveij, Grlene--
sob, Wallender 'and Rockbold (of
Wit 8prlng)-r-returne- to Austin a
ew days ago and became the

guests of honor at the Little Con
ference track meet in Memorial
stadium Friday- - afternoon. There
were speeches of glowing phrases,
(xtwf, and presentationof the re--!
wards of a winner. ,

C4mU LUtlefield, deposed Long-

bos ftball jaanlerbow1 coaching
tsajstb took th nstplumia Wt eelf--

Asset

ast Mm- - s takers for
wrW satf'over the

'mt I'm fw

mU H -

Bold Ventura's time for the mile
and a quarter was nearly
two secondsshort of the record es
tablishedby Twenty Grand In 1931.

Brevity mixed It up with Gran
ville In breaking away from the
barrier and had trouble as tho
William Woodward thoroughbred
went down but was challengingthe
leader as he..came down the home
stretch. Bold Venture, however,
matchedstride for stride with the
7--6 favorlto and closed out with a
half length advantage.

The Morton L. Schwartz horse.
who was trained by M. Illrsch, paid
$32.. $11.80 and $6.60 while Brevity
came through $5.00 and $4.00. In
dian Broom, wearing the A.C.T.
Stock Farm colors with George
Burns up. paid $3.80 to show.

The victory was worth $38,020 to
the owners of Bold Venture, with,
$6,000 going to the placehorse,and
S3.000 to tho owners of Indian
Broom.

Schwartz was also, awarded a
gold trophy, valued at $5,000, in
sending his horse across tho wire.

Wayne D. Wright, the winning
jockey in three of tho major 1930
stakes,including the $100,000 handi
cap at Santa Anita, February 22,
was up on Brevity.

Mora than 70,000 people packed
tho stands to see. the 16 horses
take tho post on a field that was
lightening fast, despite rains that
fell during Friday night.

Hours before tho first race,
which began at 12:30, tho unre-
served section of the grandstand
was packed and thousands milled
around on the flower bordered
lawn. Hundreds wero waiting to
get into the track when the gates
opened at 7:30 a. m.

Bold Venture made the raiioiras
sit up and take notice severaldays
ago when he worked six furlongs
In 1.112 amid mud and disagree
able weather.

He drew the No. 7 position at the
post along side of Granville at No.
8 while Brevity waa thrown at a
disadvantageby drawing No. li.
Bold Venture broke clear of the
horses but Brevity and Granville
ran together and the latter went
down. The WllUam Weodward
horse was not hurt, however.

Lawson Golfers
Lose Matches

The team captained by Mrs. P.
H. Liberty won out over that of
Mrs. Noel Lawson Friday In the
final play of the series. The Liber-
ty team was ahead by 30 points for
the entire play.

Mrs. Val Latson won the "dub'
trophy by lowering her handicap
most during April, succeeding Mrs.
C. L. Browning as winner of the
award.

Members of the Women's Golf
association, sponsors of the team
Dlav. decided to changethe time of
play to 9 a. m. on Fridays, conclud--J
ine with a luncheon. During winter
monthsplay had been in the after--!
noon.

Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. Lee
Rogers will .sponsor a dance soon
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington and Mrs.
Yulll Robb will sponsor a bridge
benefit to help defray the expenses
of the asslclation'a first Women's
Invitation tournamentat the Coun-
try" Club June 0--7.

SenatorsWin

Over St Louis
WASHINGTON, May 2. Wash-

ington scored their second victory
in as many day over the St Louis
Brownfl here Saturday. They got
to Rua Van AtU and Leroy Maliaf-fe- y

for 11 hits and a 11-1-0 victory.
Earle Whltehlll threw the nine

innings for the Sens and escaped
trouble after the first two innings.
St Louis W. ... 110 000 COO 4 10 3
Washington . . .004 210 02x 9 11 1

Batteries Van Atta, Mahaffey
and Hemsley; Whltehlll and Bol
ton.

ested'rlgHt' HOW 'III' H,' UaiS, .Miuet
Let's have the next race."

Liter' he told his philosophy as a
coach; "To win modestly, to lose
without making excuses." And
though some blood-thirst- y football
fans howled against LltUellcia
when he lost on the gridiron withJ
out making excuses, in their calm
er moments they know his philos
ophy Is right

Th sav Burcn Edwards of Big
Spring has bean"doing fine as the'
university iresnman iracs; ooacn.

Roy Bedlchek, head of the Uni
versity of Texas interecholmtlc
league has a great deal of inter-
est In West Texas, and never falls
to Inquire about Big Spring and
surrounding towns. Big Spring
did not have a single representa
tive at the state meet this year,
Small schools bobbed tip to take
lion's sbare ofhonors.

Henry Frnka of GreenvtUe.has
probably received more caj bon-
uses than aay oeacahi ths state,
He ntkl Uie smallest he ever re
ceived was $80, But he failed t
BBBBSsUAsVsMsi im lupflEAA
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ClevelandSnaps
Losing Streak

Blast Six Pitchers
For Fourteen

Hits .

BOSTON, May 2 The Cleveland
Indians, with some timely hitting
on the part of Earle Averlll and
Joe Vosmlk, and a fine pitching
performance on the part of Oril
Hlldebrand, snapped their losing
streak hereSaturday In defeating
the Boston Red Sox, 7--3.

Apparently attcmpUngto win the
game and Increase their margin
over Detroit and New York, the
Sox usedsix pitchers but they gave
up It hits. Including two home runs
by Vosmlk and one by Averlll.

Vosmlk's first circuit clout came
In the fourth to give the Ohloans
their first run nnd he came through
In the eighth again with one
aboard to climax a three-ru-n rally
In that stanza. Avcrlll's four-bas-e

ply also came In that frames
McNalr homered for Boston In

the eighth.
Cleveland 000 100 0337 14 0
Boston 020 000 0103 10 1

Batteries Hlldebrand and Pyt- -

lak; Osterrauller, Henry, Walbcrg,
Bowers. Thomas, Welch and R.
Ferrcll.

BaseballScores
SATURDAY BASEnALL

(Conrtssy Casadcnn)'
.American League

Cleveland 7, Boston 3.
Chicago 6, New York 4.
Detroit 8, Philadelphia7.
Washington9, St Louis 4--,

National League' Chicago 5, New" York 4.
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 1.
St. Louis 4, .Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia4, Cincinnati 3.

Texas Leaguo
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth' 3.

East Texas League
Jacksonville 3, Palestine 4.

American Association
Kansas City 2, Toledo 1 (17 in

nings).
Indianapolis 11, Minneapolis 13.
Columbus!, St. Paul 5.
Louisville at Milwaukee,

grounds.

Southern Association
New Orleuns 6, Atlanta 7.
Nashville 7, Birmingham 4.
Llltlo Rock '5, Knoxvllle 8

game).
Memphis 0, Chattanooga7.

National League Standing
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 8 5 .615
Chicaco 9 6 .600
New York 8 6 .571
Cincinnati . 8 8 .500
Pittsburgh 7 7 .500
Philadelphia 8 10 .444
Boston 6 8 .420
Brooklyn 6 10 .375

Texas Lraguo Standing
Team W. L.

Houston 10 6
Dallas 11 7
Beaumont 11 7
Tulsa 10 8
Oklahoma City . .. 0 8
San Antonio 7 9
Galveston 6 9
Fort Worth 4 14

American Leagoe Standings
Team W.

Boston .. ,...12
New York 11
Detroit r... 9
Washington ........11
Cleveland 9
Philadelphia .'....... 6
Chicago S
St Louis S

SouthernAssociation
Team W.

Atlanta 16
New Orleans .......11
Little Rock 10
Chattanooga 9
Nashville 9
Birmingham ........ 6
Memphis iujiuimS
Knoxvllle 5

-

Tigers Defeat

L.
6
6
6
8
7

10
9

14

3
8
7
9
9

wet

Ue

.529

.438

.400

.222

Pet
".657

.644

.600

.579

.562

.375

.357
J7B

Standings
L. Pet.

11
11
14

.578

.588

.500

.353
,35?
.263

Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, May 2 The

A's chased Lynwood Rowa from
the mound here Saturday with a
four-ru- n assault In the second Inn.
Ing but the Tigers went on to win,
8--7, behind the steady relief pitch
ing of

Charles Gehringer and Gerald
WaliUr 'clOUted -- fluf Home1 HHUTn

Initial stanza for
while GeorgePuccinelll hit one for
the Elephants In that round.

Both Detroit homers
on board.

Pet

.500

the came
with men
Detroit , .v 410 300 000813 0
Philadelphia ..240 010 0007 13 0

Batteries Rowe, Sorrell and
Hayworth; Kelley, Matuzak, Diet-
rich and Hayes. ', ,

Rookie Hurls
' BucsTo Win

PITTSBURGH, May
Berer'shome run in fifth was

only counter recorded against
John Tlsing as the rookie pitched
nine-b-it ball In defeating Boston.
0--L

The Sues got to James Chaplin
and Jim, McCloskey for ten hits
and ks4 the game lo the opening
Innkig by scoring thrice.
Bests,.,, 0 000--1 9 3
PHMwrgh ...SM Mf x--6 10 0

Batteries Chaplin, HeClotky
i; XWaf SJM TM4.

.625

.611

.588

.556

Curtis Matflies

.842

the

the
tha

084

Begin Wednesday

By STUART CAMERON
United Press Sports Editor

GLENEAGLES, Scotland, May
(UP) A band of Uncle Sam's

best women golfers tho vanguard
of a field of American athletes
who Trill storm Europo thla sum-
mer begins competitionWednes-
day against a team of British
stars for the Curtis Cup, a trophy
placed Into competition in 1932
which England has yet to win.

The Americans, captained by
the veteran Mrs. Edward H. Vara
of Philadelphia, will seek to win
their third straight legon the cup
which is competedfor biennially.

Play will consist of six singles
and three foursomes. After the
Curtis Cup matches,the American
team will compcto In the British
Women'sChampionshipsbeginning
May 15 at Southport and Alnsdale.
This tiUo never has been taken
across the seas.

U. S. Team Powerful
The American team is stacked

with power from top to bottom so
much that British critics don't
even rato their own team an out-
side chance ofWinning.

Only one member of tho Amer-
ican Bide Patty Berg
of Minneapolis has never com
peted In the Curtis Cup series.
Miss Berg, a freckle-face-d school
girl, Is the youngestplayer ever to
represent the .United States in in
ternational golf competition.

Others on the American team
arc:

Mrs. Varc, six times American
women's champion; member of
tho First Curtis Cup team in 1932

land non-playi- captain In 1934.
fM nntil a TTi11 Vnn,a fit...

Mrs. L. D. Cheney, Los Angeles,
and Mrs. Maureen Oreutt Crcws,
Coral Gables, Fla., all membersof
the 1932 and 1034 teams; Miss
Charlotte Glutting, South Orange,

J., Miss Marlon Milcy, Lexing
ton, Ky, and Mrs. Frank Gold--
thwaitc. Fort Worth, Tex, mem
bers of the 1934 squad.

7oyoe Wethered Missed
Prominent absenteesfrom Eng

land's team are its two best wo
men players Joyce Wethered and
Enid Wilson, both of whom have
turned professional. These two
alone, British golf experts say
might have turned apparent de
feat Wednesday into victory.

In the first Curtis Cup match,
at Wentwortb, Eng., In 1932, tho
AmericanUeom won 5 2 to 3 1--

The second match, in 1934 at
Chevy Chase, Md.,resulted in an
American victory by 6 1--2 to 2 2.

The eight membersof the Brit
ish team are: Mfss Jessie Ander-
son, .Miss Pam Barton, Mrs. Mar--
jorle Ross Garon, Mrs. Helen
Holmt Miss Wanda Morgan, Miss
Bridget Newell, Miss Phyllis Wade
ana Airs. J. a. waiKer.

Miss Morgan is the --elgnlng
British open champion; Miss An
derson the New Zealand cham-
pion and Mrs. Walker tho Aus
tralian champion she and Miss
Anderson won those titles during
a 1935 t6ur. Mrs. Garon is the
native English champion.

Hiss Morgan Krratlc
Despite this array of champions.

the girls are not so good, particu
larly for Buch tournament play as
the Curtis Cup. Little Miss Mor-
gan, for example, is notoriously
nervous on such occasions.

One of the surprises of the team
was omission of Miss Diana Fish-wic- k.

Even If It was one of her
"bad" days during the recent tests,
she still is one of Britain's best
players and a good "money

Only Miss Morgan has played
on all former British teams. Miss
Barton and Mrs. Walker played in
1934. Mrs. Holm Would have been
a member of that team because
she was British Open champion In
1934. She could not make thetrip
to America, however.

The Misses Anderson and Wade
and Mrs. Garon all have inter
national experience. Miss Newell is
a newcomerto the ranks of Brit
ain's top-flig- ht club swingers.

Phillies Win

Over Ohioans
CINCINNATI. May 2. Tho Phil

lies scoredall their runs in one in-

alng.litrs gslnnlji&t, nvrrrr.mlng,
three-ru-n deficit piled up by Cin
cinnati Jn 1he carly Innings, to de
feat the Reds, .

Bucky Walters was the winning
pitcher but he had'to be relieved
by Syl JohnsonIn the eighth when
the Reds became troublesome,The
pair pitched eight-hi- t ball.
Philadelphia ...000 004 000412 0
Cincinnati 003 000 000--3 8 2

Batteries Walters, Johnson and
Wilson; Holllngsworth, Brennan
and Lombard!.

CampbellAbed
In SpinalCase

BOSTON. May 2 (UP) Bruce
Campbell, star right fielder, re
mained in serious condition from
what was diagnosed as cerebro
spinalmeningitis today, while medi
cos awaited results of blood test
to determlnewbetherany ether
membersof the Cleveland Xodtaas-
had been similarly afflicted. Net
until Monoay wiu ids rwuiu m

DEFEATS BREVITY
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Bold Venture, tho chestnut

griding owned by M. L.
Senmutt, raced to victory at
LouUvllkt Saturday In ths C2nd

Moakley Says
JonesIs Best

Joe Mangaii Has Been Tu
tored By GreatCornell

Coach
(This Is the first of a series of

stories on the e all-st- ar se--

t;.wuu ui tuu uuuuuo ituutu ,v
lege track coaches.)

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)
ITHACA, N. Y. UPt John Fran

cis Moakley, deanof America's col
lege track and Held coaches, has
been .turning out champions and
record-breake- rs at Cornell with
regularity since the turn of the
century.

One name sun tops them all,
however, when Moakley takes time
out to name his all-tim-e all-st-

Cornell team. It's John Paul Jones,
of course, and It Is doubtful if any
college, foot racer In America has
left the mark of indelibility that
this great competitor did in three
years of varsity competition. Jones
is Moakleys choice for the hali-- 1

mile and mile. Jack also rates him
the greatest college cross-count- ry

performer, the only man to cap
ture the I. C. A. A. A. A. six-mi- le

three times.
Three times winner of the inter

collegiate outdoor mile, including a
dead heat In 1912 with Norman
Taber of'Brown, and twice victor
In the 880, Jones .still holds the
I. C. A. A. A. A. mile record of
4:14 2--5. It was a world record
when he ran the distance in that
time in 1913. In those days miles
were not run on the current time
table system which has seen 4:10
beaten by four runners In recent
years.

"Jones certainly could have run
the mile In less than 4:10 If he
trained for it and found conditions
and pacing lust right," said Moak
ley. "He combined stamina with
form and speed. It's difficult to
make comparisons.Jones was the
best of bis time He might well
have goneon to new records if he
had continued running after col
lege."

Hangan At Peak
Joe Mangan, now studying law

here, has developed his best form
since finishing his varsity career
at Cornell. Mangan won the L C
A. A. A. A. mile title once. In 1932,
with the near-reco-rd time of
4:14 4-- Last winter Mangan beat
Glenn Cunningham and Gene
Venzke in the Wanamaker Mile,
feature of the Mlllrose indoor
games. In 4:1L

Moakley rates Frame foss, rus
pre-w-ar pole-vau- lt star, as one of
the greatest competitors he ever
developed. Tinder the worst imag
inable conditions In a pouring
rain Foss vaulted to what was
then a world recordheight, 13 feet
five inches, to .win the Olympic
title in 1920 at Antwerp. Alma
Richards was the best all-

around athlete ever to represent
Cornell. His career on the hill
was brief but his marks for the
high and broad lumps still stand
here. John Anderson, discus win-
ner In the 1932 Olympics. Is the
last world champion developed by
Moakley.

A List of Champions
Her are the Cornell coach'sall

uuiu iiueuuuus. '

Sprints Henry Russell, winner
of three Intercollegiate champion
ships in 1925-2- 9 and a, member of
the 1928 Olympic team.

44JV Jack Carpenter, member of
the lWf Olympic team; Bob Kane,
a recent graduate; Kurt Mayer,
who captured tbe intercollegiate
ouarter and half-mil- e titles in ltfiu;
and Hamilton HUCKer. noiaer vi
the college'record of 48.4, set last
year.

880 John Paul Jones, iniercoi
leslala winner In 1811-1- 2.

One-mi-le John raw jones, in
tercollegiatechampion,In 1911 and
19ir. in 1912; Joe Man
gan, championin 1932, with indoor
mark of 4:1L

Two sallM Tel 8. Berna. Inter
collegiate champion la 1010-1- 1 and
holder of American outdoorrecord
and Mungan, who lowered JBerna'l
record in 1933. '

Hljh hurdles Walker Smith,
1919 intercottegiate hamploa and
memberof MM Olympic team; and
Gtarge Clark, classof 'JL

Law hur)ls HawHiaa Hucker,
wha won the 19M- intercollegiate
mu.ta tisbM Ubm j Mjsjsismr,--,

running of the Kentucky Der-
by. Brevity, the heavily-playe- d

favorite, was second and In-

dian Broom third.

CastilianAdds

New Delivery
By PAD

You might think that tho loss of
the fine edge of control which
Lefty Gomez flashed in .1934 when
ho was setting tho pace for Ameri
can league pitchers would worry
tho Yankees'mound ace. Yet the
fact that he has issued 17 passes
In tho three games he has pitched
does not seem to be causing him
any great loss of sleep.

r "Sure, I've been having a llttlo
trouble getting tha ball over the
corners," said Gomez, by way of
explanation. "But it is all because
I have changedmy pitching style.
I'm trying more to fool the batters
now instead of using speed to get
by most or-tr- le time.

"Don't let the passes'fool you
I've won two of the thteo games,
and allowed only four earnedruns
In 27 Innings. The game I lost to
Washington on opening day was
nlain hard luck. I pitched well
enough to win, and with any kind
of a break that 0 score might Just

las well have been reversed."
When Gomez found that his us-

ual stuff was not getting him by
he gave the matter considerable
thought Some Insist his arm was
lame this spring, and that had
much to do with his decision to al-

ter liix style on the mound. Hie fast
ball was not the ball of fire it bad
been in the post so there was noth-
ing left for him to do but to "get
smart'' to study each batterV
weaknessand to pitch to it

It's Been Done Before
Gomez is "not the first pitcher

who, finding his speed diminished,
used his experience and knowledge
to get by. Plenty of big league
moundsmenhave done it with suc-
cess and prolonged their baseball
lives. A leading hurler who had
made a successful comeback after
his arm had lost Its power remark
ed that no big leaguerreally learns
how to pitch until he has had a
soro arm. Strong arm method!
work out fairly well for the strap
ping youngster,but sooneror 'later
tho strain of trying to toss them
all past the batters catchesup with
him, and then bereally has to use
his head or get out of the game.

Gomez has been around long
enough to have a working knowl
edge of the American league bat
ters. He Is starting his seventh
season In the big leagues.

Gomez going in for curves and a
change of pace presents an inter-
esting picture. He works harder
pitching to a spot and working the
corners.He Is bound to lose a few
close cnes. And he Is likely to yield
more hits. Slipping over half- -

speed curveswill work out all right
if hehasthe old fire ball as an ace
In the hole. To dale he hasman
aged to do a pretty good job of
pitching himself out of the lioles
bis lack of control gets him into.

Speed May Return
Whon tho warmer weathercomes

along Lefty is likely to find most
of his old time speed. If he can
get by with using It sparingly, so
much the better. He Insists that
he no longer has any ambition to
lead the leagueIn striking out bat
ters. It's games in the "won
column that Interest him from now
on.

Qne reasonwhy Lefty's chances

High jump Alma Richards 17,
with mark of 6 feet 5 Inches; and
CharlesScott, intercollegiatecham
pion In 1035.

Broad Jump E. T. cook, inter- -

collegiate champion, 1908-0- and
Alma Richards.

Polo vault Frank Foss, intercol
legiate champion, 1915-1- 0, and
Olympic champion, 1920; and. Ever
ett Colyer, holder of college record
of 13 feet, 10 Inches,

Shotput Walter Wood, only Cor.
nclllan who has exceeded 50 feet,
and Big Seven" champion last
year.

Discus John Anderson, 1932
Olympic champion and

Javelin Don Houpt, Clara-o- f '36
and holder of college mark of 190
feet, 11 Inches. '

Hammer N( wood Wright, In
tercollegiatechampion ill 1928.

Moaklea best teasanever took
the field in LC.A-A.A- JL champion
ship cosBpsWIoa. Ths war broke
it ud In IBIS, when no tHle meet
was held. Cornell ruled Die trackl
world ttroHgsi MM. i J
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Oilers Play
Odessa

Henningernfen Seek
.Victory Over.

Broncs '
' -

'
(By HANK HART)

Tho veteran Pap Payne will at.
tempt to duplicateJohn Hill's feat
of two weeks ago today when he

takes the mound in Odessa against
tbe Broncos of that Permian Basin
.1... A

Hill gave a marvelous exhibition
of breezing through twelve innings
against some of ihe tougnrsi op-iiin-n

in West Texas that after--

mn im Pnn. If lie has his usual
bag of tricks along, may uecu uuij
nine to conquer the Broncs.

riT.trh Moxlev. undoubtedly the
h flv chaseron the Oiler squad,
will be In uniform nnd will prob--1

ably start somewhere In the line-

up. He will divide time with Char
lie Spikes at soconu auu.iunjr D.
a bit of service In the gardens.

Tho rest of tho infield will prob-

ably line up with Horace Wallln at
first Speedy Moffett at abort, and
Jake Morgan at third.

Pcnner Martin. Miller Harris
and Skceta West will be the start--1

in? trio In the outfield.
PAvtm'ii batterv mate will be

Mlleanav Baker while Jack Smith
land Speed Wiggins will go along

lor cxira auiy. -
Rebels Gain Tlo

Tho BIc Soring Rebels gained a
5--5 tie with the Cosdcnltcs Friday
afternoon on the East inira aia-mon-d

by scoring all their runs In
the last Inning.

Playing without the services oi
three regulars, the Oilers gave
.Tnhn Hill a five-ru- n lead In the
firt ihrpn Innlnts but the young
ster failed to hold and the Rebels
tied It un.

HU1 weathered, the storm ana
managedto stay during the re-

mainderof the route but his.mates
failed In attempting to push an-

other marker across.
It was the Rebels' first start of

the season.

Chisox Even Up

YankeeSeries
"NEW YORK, May 2--The New

York Yankees faUed to take ad-
vantage of Boston's loss and re
mained In second place by dropping
a 6--4 decision to the Chicago White
Sox here Saturday.

Each team pnmered nine hits
and Red Ruffing pitched the whole
game for the Gothamltes while
Monte Stratton and Babe Phelps
divided pitching honors for the
visitors but late rallies on the part
of the Pale Hose gave them the
victory.

Frank Crosettl homered for New
York In the fourth with one on
Chicago 101000 2206 9 0
New York 000 301 0004

Batteries Stratton, Pholps
Sewell; Ruffing and Dickey.

WalkerBlanks

9 1
and

Brooklyn, 4--0

ST. LOUIS, May 2. Bill 'Walker
whitewashed the Brooklyn Dodg
ers here Saturday, 4-- outpitchlng
Fred Frankhoube.

The formcV Boston Brave allowed
only six hits but could go nowhere
when his mates failed In attempt-
ing tq hit the Red ,Blrd pitcher.
Brooklyn 000 000 0000 6 1

St Louis 001 010 02x 4 6 0
Batteries Frankhouse nnd Ber--

res, Phelps;Walker and Duvls.

CoahomaIn Win
Over Loraine

LORAINE, May 2. In a game
that went .eleven innings, the Coa
homa Bulldogs defeated Loraino
here Friday afternoon, 11-- despite
the terrific hitting of Pepper

Martin, who came over from Big
Spring along with Horace Wallln
and Miller harris, clouted out five
hits in six official trips to bat, In-

eluding two triples, a double and
two singles.

for making good with his new
style of pitching are excellent is
the fact that he Is in fine' physical
shapethis spring. He finally took
the trainers advice and made an
honesteffort td get.his legs in con-

union, imi .senaon rm Hnoweri n
tendency to weaken In lato Innings.
This was ascribedto the fact that
in order to keep his weight up he
refusedto do more than occasion
ally shag files in practice to keep
his legs in shape,

Tills spring he wss on the job
early and worked late. He quit
worrying about poundage and built
up his wind and his legs. Both are
as important to pitching successas
a powerful arm.
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Electricians
Win Over Lab

Tho Taylor Electricians staved
off n flflh-Inn)-ng rally on the part
of the Cosdcn Chemists after
jumping on tho usually invincible
Horace Wallln In the early stanza
to win the first game of the 193G

seasonin the new Muny loop, ll-l- o

In a fighting mood after bclriR
held for four innings, tho Lnbn n

got to Roy Stanfleld In a savage
three-hit-, five-ru- n .assault and fin-

ally chasedthe Lamplighters' f ling-

er from ths'moundwhen they came
within one run of tying, tha score

J. W. Coots, however, came to
and the troublo ended. Coots

allowed men to get aboardin ca b
of the last two Innings but saihil
through tho tight spotswithout al
lowing a run.

Woodrow Coots, hitting in nil of

his appearancesat the plate, 11
the 11-h- lt attack against "Cuz Hnr- -

lint his feats With tho timber
wero matched by Pap who

garneredas many case mows ipr
the Chemists. JS9

In o, five-Innin- g pracUcVuffifir
following the league game, the
t.cm Store Pirates trampled.. the
leaderlessSettles Coffee .ShopV
Chaparrals,8--

t
3

Th Settlescrow, wlln xtveregu.
lars missing, Including Manager
Howard Thomas,went out in front
by scoring twice In the firet innlr,;
when 'Hank Hart and M. Wnraan
crossed the plate but tho Buc-grc-

hostile In the third to bat
completely around and ecore seven
of their eight runs.

A ftrong.wind enabled Able Bur-

ros to use his speedball to good
advantageand ho held tho Road-runne-

to four scatteredlilts while
his inctcs were getting to Ray

for seven.

Box Score (first game):
Cosden Lab AB R H PO A E

Harrington, m ... 3 1 1 0 0 n

MrCleskev. If 3 1 1 0
Gordon, 2b X 1 0 1
Harvey, 2b ...... 2 0 0 0
Wallln, p .......3 10 1

Van Zant as 3 113
Ho. Hart. as......4 0 0 3

Terrazas, lb 3 113
Payne, c t. 4 1,3 6
Phillips, 3b 4 2 ,2 1

Whitt, rf 3 110
Totals 33.10 10 18
Taylor AB R H PO A E

Duley, If 4 10
Vick. m 4 2 1
J. Coots, ss-p.- T 2 1
Madison, rf 3 1 1
Scott, c 4 2 2
W. Coots, 3b 3 0 3

Stanfleld. ss p.... 3 0 0
Baker, lb 3 1-- 1
Taylor. 2b ...... 3 1
Underwood, ss ... 3 0 0

.m

a

0 0

9 7

1

0 0

f
0 0

X) 1

0 0

1 0

Totals ...... ..34 11 U 21 0 2

Lab 103 150 0 10

Taylor 350 200 x-- 11

Summary Doubles, Harrington,
Terrazas,Vick; runs batted In, Van
Zant 2, Hart, Wallln, Tcnazas i,
Pavne. Phillip's. Whltt. Madison,
Scott 3, W. Coots 4, J, Coots 3; left
on base, Lab '8, Taylor 6; stolen
bases,Harvey,Terrazas2, Harring-
ton; struck out Wallln 3, Stanfleld
6, J. Coots 2; baseson balls, Stan--
field 6, J. Coots a. Umpires, Kin.
man and Holbrook. .

Second game:
Settles . ..................200 00--2
Lees Store ..., 107 Ox 8

Batteries McMahen and Mor-

gan; Burrus and Baker.

Harry Jordan
In BorderMeet

LUBBOCK. May 2. Marshall
Gordon, Higglns, and Harry J
dan, Big Spring, will carry the
Texas Tech colors to the Border
eonferenoe tennis tournament af
Tucson, Ariz., May 9, James W
Allen, coach, announcedyesterday. lr

Gordon will play the seeded posi-

tion, while Jordan will .be ihe No,
2 man. They will team together
to form Tech's doubles combina
tion.

Matches with West Texas Stats
Teacherscolleee and the Amarillo
Junior college netters will be held
May IS and16 at Canyon and Ama
rillo, respectively, Allen said, a
tournament with ,lhe New Mexico
Military institute Is being sought
by Allen.

Tn twa mtUhii plia with mift
side competition .this, spring, the
Tech team Has' loVtlboth, but tho
showing of Gordon arid Jordan lias
been Impressive. ,Jf

LAFAYETTEtf.(VW May 2 (UP)'
Joe Louis today ban chopping
wood and climbing? mountains,tbe
first phaseof histetralnlng ampaign

before fighting' Max Schmel-in- g

in New York Cluneals. He is 12
poundsover fightlngAweight

why worry:
Jewelry, Furs, personal posses

Jons may be Insured againstdam-
age and loss. They represent. In-

vestments. You Insure your car
aad your bouse. It I comwpn--a ,
sense to Insure Personal sjeloniji;
lags as weH! Tho rsAes are Po.moderate. Thq protection assureeV
uont worry ieger, e us nwny

m

TATK ft KRIS
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miWn Over

May 2. The
CUM nosedOOt the Now York Ol-
ante, 5-- Infa affair
hero Charlie Boot's re-

lief work In the ninth and last
stanzas saved Larry French who
Kave tho Giants all their runs.
, Dick Coffman Hal

after the latter had
given, tho Bruins four of
New xork , . .uoo izu 010 o-- M 10 l
Chicago 010 15 13 1

and Boot and

4

dauIz tumAhD, SUNDAY MORNING,

Giants,5To4
CHICAQO, Chicago

ten-Inni-

Saturday.

succeeded
Schumacher

thclrruns.

......001200
.Batteries Schumacher, Coffman

Mancuso; French,
Hartnett.

Huffman Calls
Gridfters

LUBBOCK, May 2. Approxi
mately 35 Texas Tech basketball
prospects are slated to report to
Coach Bert Huffman next week to
open a two-wee- spring training
period.

Ten lettermen will be amongthe
large squad expected to report.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
returned O. L. Payne,wanted here
on a forgery from
MonahansSaturday.Payne,free on
bond, had declined to return here
for trial.
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Tech

indictment,

OthersFight
Tax Program

Hearings Continued By
A'liiancc Committee

Of Tho Scnato

WASHINGTON, May i UP)
Moro businessmcncathercdtoday
to oppose tho administration tail
program before tho senateflntance.
commltteo which heard tho plan
denouncedby representativesof two
trade organizations and defended
by the treasury yesterday.

More business men, including a
united States ttiamter of com
mcrce delegation, requestedoppor
tunity to testily.

A major' feature of the program,
a tax on corporation income. Rrnd
uatcd according to tho percentage
or earnings turned into surplus
drew the fire of witnessesfrom the
New York board of trade and the
Philadelphiachamberof commerce,

Karller George C. Hass, treasury
research director,argued that cor
poration surpluseswere not used
during the dcprcssltm to maintain
employment and dividends. Critics
have contended that the present
dhi, lecently passedby the house,
would prevent the creation of sur-
pluses to seecorporationsand their
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A Great
UnheardOS Values

EIGHT

Dining Suite
of buffet, extension table, arm chair

and five straightchairs upholsteredin
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Industrial JoblessTotal About
3 Million, Paper'sSurveyShows

NEW YOBK, May S. OT The
New York Sun estimatedtoday In
a news story that the total unem
ployment In all uulted States In
dustries, trades,Mining and

the newspaper'.
surveysaid covered 68.7 per cent of
all fields of employment amount
ed to 3.064.300 persons.

Tho paper'ssurvey of 3,000 com
panies did not Include such cate-
goriesas agriculture, publlo service
and professional service. It did
not attempt to calculate the total
amount of

The National Industrial Confer
ence board, statistical orcanlza--
llon supportedby corporations,has
estimated total In
the United States at 9,649,000, and
the American Federationof Labor
has placed It at 12,184,000.

Tho Sun's tlgtffa
was basedon survey of the em--

workers through future hard times.
Senator; KInj? h) todaywas

drafting the general outline of his
proposed substitute for this plan
He planned to suggestthat the ex
isting corporate taxes be increased
from the presentscaleof 121--2 pet
cent to IS per cent to scalo run-
ning from IS to 16 per cent

69.50 Yalue

49
AXMINSTER

RUGS
All Wool J

M
9x12 L

39,50 Value

SPECIAL
FELT BASE RUGS

9x12 595

BARROW
URNITURE COMPANY

"

ployment lists of mors than 1,000
companies for 1929 said 1935.

The survey characterizedas "pre-
posterous" the statement of Wil-
liam Green, presldeht of thctA. F.
of L., that "12,184,000 persons are
without normal work."

In the news story
comprehensivetables on employ
ment In the categories studied
Green's figures were described
"obviously erroneous." The news
paper called op him to give exact
figures on employmentIn the vari-
ous trade groups affiliated with
the A. F, of L,

THIRD WILDCAT IN
CO. LOCATED

ABILENE, May 2. UP) Location
for third wildcat oil test in Ypa
kum county was made thisweek.

B. B. Rhodes JSmmonsvsBBhM)
and J. E. Fitzpatrlck of Abilene
contracted with Dunnagln Broth'
era and Brahaney of Breckenrldge
for a SOS-fo- test in the west cetv
tral part of the county, 18 miles
northwest of tho Bennett produc-
er, and six miles southwest of thr
Lou Stqener-EUIot- t Roosevelt
Goggln, recently spudded.

Foreign Trade
GetsNational

Third Week Of Month Is
Set For World

Commcrco Drivo

WASHINGTON. May X. (UP)
Three hundredchambers of com-
merce and other tradebodies will
observe "National Forelim Trade
Week" from May 17 to May 23 In
a campaign for world commerce
that Incidentally may have broad
political significance. It Is the sec-

ond "week" of the kind, organised
by chamber of commerce of the
United States and its member or
ganizations.

Determination trie country's
commercial organizations tp ''foster
InferrrnttOJioJ trade is considered
practical refutation of sentiment
for national economic "Isolation"
or which has
gained some strength since the be
ginning of world depression. Ten
million personsaffected by manu
facture, shipping, advertising and
other phases of foreign trade grad
ually are making their influence
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SHIPMENTS. Advertised

examples

FOUR PIECE MODERN

BEDROOM SUITES
QC Vanity, Chest, suite be

" value at twenty 'more we are it.
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THREE PIECE

BedroomSuite

Stress May

Consisting of poster and drawer

50

A komt ouanty

fucnag.

THROW RUGS
4.

, Large SWctkm of JPattenw

(

lbl 1 real

feH.
The foreign trad will com

prise '"National Maritime Bay" on
May 22 and on at least onedaypro
grams will be devoted especially to

American Partici
patlon of railwayswhosa lines "ben
efit by International Is an

feature.
Commerce Bureau to Aid

The bureau of foreign do--

mestlo commerce will
with private bodies
voluminous assUtancoIn
800 programs, and lo-

cal aid through tho 79 and
The foreign

la the first national
of its kind Dr. Alexan

dor ...formerly United State
attacho at Buenos

became director of tho bu
reau of foreign and domesllo
mcrce, and his collaboration has
been widely sought.

Tho object of "National Foreign
Trade Week," as announcedby the
chamberor commerce of the unit
ed Stales Is "to direct to
and promote consideration of the
importance of foreign This
Includes emphasis upon the value
of markets abroad for productions
of American factories,
and forests; study of the depend
ence of American Industries and
population, upon foreign

for raw materials, food-
stuffs, and otheressentialImports,
considerationof tho essentialchar-
acter t)f the American merchant
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0"' There never heen time when your monlv would buy rnore We havo

house packed full of new suites pieces housefull to

soon. MUST KEEP AHEAD OF here are but

of the hundredsof values find in our stock.
.WM'

t'i-lr- j:: ik.rrasi ' n.i ju'va:
&

Bed and bench. This would real
dollars than asking for
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vanity, four
chest;

commerce.

district
offices.

Aires,

farms,

countries

49

t

39.50 Value

Lb. Cotton

very Heavy
Ucldnf. Talue

week

Latin

trade
other'

and

trade through

trade radio

trade week
event since

Dye,
commercial

coin

Attention

trade.

mines

many

has
and and

WE

few like you will

YOU

SHOULD
VISIT
THIS
SALE

EARLY

29
BED SPRINGS

Coils of
Lv5

MATTRESS

"up

and

marina to world trade and
of

phases of
policy, tariff policy as related to
the welfare of the United States,
and effort to Interest
more In the

for their in
dividual In foreign

Raw Stressed
From the of foreign

the most
phase in the objective described
would be the "study of the depend
ence or American. Industries and

upon many foreign
countries for raw food
stuffs, and other essential Im
ports."

This study would Imply a
of the certain but not en-

tirely fact that th
United States Is Upon
foreign countries for an absolute
minimum of Imports valued at

such .as rubber, tin
oils and certain

used raw materials In American
In addition to foodstuffs

not here, such as coffee
and cocoa.

traae week will open
with the nssuranccthat tho United
States commerce has
Improved each year slnca 1032, nl
though still far below the 1920
penk

In years were 3932, $1
000, 1933, 1934

Entire Stock Remarked
For This Great Unloading

TWO

Living
Room
SUITE

49.50Value

34
Turned Legs

wsMl

I

k

Strong

national
defense; discussion Important

International commercial

widespread
American producers

possibilities marketing
products

Materials
standpoint

countries, significant

populations
niaterlals,

recog-
nition

appreciated
dependent

vegetable starches,

Industries,
produced

International

American merchandise exports
successive

611.090 1,075,000.000,

Well

$&

Durable

Imnorts In the
were: lMt , IV
450,000,060; 1994, ,

FOR IN
OKLAHOMA CITY. MaV 7. UF

A row over who Is head oCUh
movement

Oklahoma, apparently was headed
for the courts herotoday.

Dr. George S. Long of TuJa,
brother of the lato SenatorHuey P.
Long of Louisiana, said he would
file suit here to dissolve & atata
charter obtainedby 'Owen F, Ren-ncg-ar,

OklahomaCity attorney, for
a organization.

Dr. Long, who claims hewas en
trusted with carrying on tho work
begun by his brother, announce
yesterday that the board of direc
tor of his organization had dis-
missed and Jock Noel,
advisory commltteo secretary,from
the

Bennegar replied that his follow
ers would have "a real board of di
rectors meeting next wiek."

Harry Stocger and hi former
wife, both of Stanton,were remar
ked hereFriday afternoon by Jus-
tice of Peace H. "Dad" Hefley.
Stoegcr the son of JosephStoc-
ger, p'oncerMartin county resident
who succumbed last Week.
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END TABLE

FinevFinished
Hardwood. 1

DOUBLE CANE
BOTTOM

Settee and Club Chair covered In

hi green,brown or rust.

49

vsrvtfttt-'JS.- t-

2,133,060,000;

tlJm.tmm;
MVWMf

12,047,000,060.

SHARE-OUR-WEALtl- P

MOVEMENT HEADED
FIGHT COUKT

"Sharc-Our-WcaU-h"

"share-our-wclol- h"

organization.
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PIECE

Consisting

Patterns

trans-
portationwhich

YOAKUM

In

Furniture.

Wire

95

Premier

45

PIECE

Braced

tapestry

W A

Upholstered back and
seats in assortedcolors.

SPFCIAf.S
CHAIRS

89c While They
Last

Chair

6
I

95

9 x 12 RICE STRAW

RUGS

Assorted-Pattern- s t
7-- BARROW

4tMlp;

v

95

FURNITURE COMPANY
395 Runnels PhMjiSM
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738-B-y CLUBS
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SusannahWesley GasfMembefs
Entertain Older MembersOf S. S.

In Celebration Of Mothers Day

Social
Calendai'

TUESDAY
1022 Bridge club Mrs. Iia Thur--

matt, hostess.
Four Aces bridge club Mrs. Loy

Acutf, hostess.
Good times club Mrs. J A Cof-

fey, hostess.
Culbcrtson study club Mrs B F,

Wills, .hostess.
Garden club City comt room at

2:30.
North Ward P-- A. school

building.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer bridge club Mrs R, C

Strain, hostess.
Ely See bridge club Mrs Victor

Martin, hostess.
, Wednesday luncheon club Mrs

Lee Hubby, hostess
Triangle bridge club Mrs Omai

Pitman, hostess. ,

Eight o'clock brldgo club Mrs
Ed Allen, hostess.

Double Four bridge club Mrs
Watson Hammond,hostess.

1
, FiremenLadles W. O. W hall at

o clock.

THURSDAY
South Word P--T. A. -- school

building.
Matinee bridge club Mrs Sam

McCombs, hostess.

FRIDAY
Shuffle and Cut bridge club

Mrs. W. H. Summerlln, hostess,
w Informal bridge club Mrs. J. B,
Young, hostess.

Ladies American Business Club
luncheon Settles uolei at 12 o'
clock.

SATURDAY
1630 Hyperion club Mrs. Ira

inurman, nostess.
t

St Mao's Auxiliary

AH member!of the woman'saux
iliary f St. Gary's Episcopal
church are urged to be present
Monday afternoon for the business
meeting at the parish house at 3
OCIOCK.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US XV. First St
Just Phono 486

hoover ,
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

Your

k
1031 EDAN
Beautiful lark blue paint,

clean,
clean, a snappy car at

x snappy C Q 7 C
price .........
19S3 SEDAN
Beautiful maroon color with
black fenders, almost new

f llrpil. mntnr vepnniitnaA
i r-- .i: ..-..- -,

ufuuiii,;! vtcau,
a real buy

1930 FORD
f Extra clean
new good paint,
good tires, tl Qrt
special price ?JLOU

1A30 FORD COUTE Above
average paint
good, rubber above average, a
good coupe at t 1 9C
pedal price .

1823 FORD TUDOR Cheap
at (t7Cextra cheap price P I D

lK9i COACH
-- Extra good paint,

fair, rubber almost.new,

buy ..,. .

19BI SPE-
CIAL SEDAN Motor

rubber good, paint
rood, a real buy i nn
lit .... ... .......

SPE
CIAL SEDAN Good paint.

fair,
above average, &OOC

Mtra special .....
SEDAN

Ooi ruber, runs good,
.mht Mir, Rll

Vm For

J : TVFv'

I

Tho Susannah Wesley Sunday
school class met for Its usual
monthly party Friday afternoon In
the church parlors of the First

chuich. In honor of
Mother's Day the room was decor
ated with nito and redroses.

Hostesseswere Mmes. W. E
Miller, J. A. MycrB, Fred Arrlng- -
ton, Franklin, J C Walts, Sr., and
Miss Mattle Hcflcy.

Mrs W. A. Miller read the de--
otionr.I Mrs told the

stoiy of Mother's Day. Mrs. J.
Lusk sang a solo, by
Mrs. CharlesMorrlir

The birthday bag was drawn by
Mmet. Fox, Franklin and Emma
Davis

were served to:
Mmos. C E. Shte, C E. John

son, S T. Eason, B. H. Settles,
Charles Moi:K J LIU s. n. G. K
Fiecman, L. A. White, M Josoy, E.
Dabney, E. M. Tate, G. S. True
D. H Bradshawof Bradshaw City,
A. D Franklin, Logan A. Baker,
Lowell Balrd, A. C. Brss, Fox
Stripling. J. L. Te ry, J. B Pickle.
N W. C. A. Blckley,!
ismmi uavis, ai. l. juusgiove, joe
B Neel, Felton Smith, Ida Row
land, S. P. Jones,Pete Johnson,V.
H. Flewellcn, Horace Pcnn, F. V.
Catcs, R. B. Zinn, J. M. Manuel,
Herbert Fox.

RiegelPupils
Semi-Annu-al

Recital
Tho Riegel School of Dancing

will present Its semi-annu- al recital
in the City auditorium May 11 at
8.30 p. m. 65 peo
ple will take part In the produc
tlon. Special sceneryhas been pur-
chased for 'the show and an old
Southern theme will be employed
in songs and dances.

Thomas Broka and his Harlem
Hokum Hounds will furrish the
music and play for the stageshow.
The show will be given by pupils
from Forsan, Big Spring, Colorado
and Chalk.

The CIA. club is
tho ticket sale, and. have chargeof
all seating This
show will close tho season for the
school, and Vr and Mr3 Riegel
and a few students will then go
east for the summer'swoik. Re
hearsalson the show will begin aa
soon as Mr. Riegel returns from
Childress where he and pcvcral
students are putting on a stage
show for the Lions convention1
there. Thoso him
and Mrs Jtiegel are Francis
Stamper, Minnie Bell
Ruth Ellen Case, Marie Dunham,

Reed, Burr Lea Settles
and Mies Jones as ac

1930 BUICK SEDAN Good
paint, good tires,
clean, very
clean, an extra good (J f C
buy, only.,,, . ...

1931 COACH
Extra good paint in beautiful
gun metal color, tires above
average, good,
a real JQ7C
bargain tJ I D
1035 157"
DUAL Extra good cab,

rubber fair, lots of
economical miles &A1C
left, only .. .. $4J9
1031 131"
SINGLE Motor

cab very clean, rubber
above average,handles nice-
ly, thousandsof miles of un-
used service. &OC(
Only

1031 M TON
1'JCKUP Extra good paint
Job, good, good

special ...........
1933 131"
DUAL Good rear tires,
front tires fair,
ibove average, &OQC
only . . "..'
1035 INTERNATIONAL

' PICKUP Extra good rub-,b- er

paint good, good cab,
motor clean, QQC
extra, special ......
1033 INTERNATIONAL
PICKUP Handles and runs
almost like new, good paint,
good cab, motor tOOC
above average .... $
1031 FORD TRUCK 157"
DUAL Good motor, three
pew tires, other tires fair,
cab good, QIAa real buy , , .... iJlU

Values Today!

TexM
id- -

CHEVROLET DEALER

THE MOST AMAZING

USED CAR VALUES
SAVE

$50TO $75
PLYMOUTH

upholstery mechanical-
ly

3jv)
PLYMOUTH

$335
CABRIOLET

mechanically,
upholstery,

'rnechanically,

plJ
transportation

CHEVROLET
uphols-

tery

$110
CHEVROLET

recon-
ditioned,

$131)
CHEVROLET

upfeolstery mechanical-
ly $Jp

MABOUETTE

Yfalt Better

Methodist

Arrington

accompanied

Reficshments

McCleskey.

To

Put On

Approximately

sponsoring

arrangements.

accompanying

Williamson,

Marguerite
Hcnryetta

companist.

upholstery
mechanically

$109
PLYMOUTH

mechanically

CHEVROLET
d,

CHEVROLET
recondition-

ed,

p3dU
CHEVROLET

mechanically

$tjDtT
CHEVROLET

mechanically

IfyLCiO

$U3v

Announces

CarftppXhevrolet Company

h

High SchoolGirls Limelighted
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NEW
"BRIGHT DESTINY"
By Grace Noll Crowell
(Turner Publishing Co.)

Thl is the Centennial edition of
a group of Texaspoems by its own
state laureato Mrs. Grace Noll
Crowell.

Speaking of Mrs. Crowell, a re
cent reviewer In the Dallas News
quoted the editor of the Good
Housekeepingthus "Of all the
poets whose work I have used In
the last fifteen years, Mrs. Crowell
has had the widest appeal Her
little songs seem to go straight to
hearts of her readers.'

"Bright Destiny" Is a collection
or J. poems an aeaungmtn Texas,
They range from rhymes on toe
land of far distancesto roadways,
to cavaliers, to bluebonnet fields,
to negro girls, to blizzards.

The small book Is bound in red,
white and blue 'very allriictively.
It Would make a delightful gift for
a Centennialfriend.

Wo quote the first stanzaof what
we considerthe most stirring poem
in the book, entitled "Lights."
"Sunlight, sunlight, sunlight,on the

mountain andthe plain;
Sunlight, sunlight, sunlight, on the

cotton and the grain
Little laughing, leaping lights that

run aheadof me
A swishing, sweeping glory of an

Texas. Texas. Texas
When theyellow day Is done,

You liave garneredall the gleam
ing, glinting glory1 of the'sup."

"FRONTIER TIMES"
May, 1M

This magazineis especially Inter-
esting during Centennialyear. The

I1H4UBOUII) ! JBKUlUCm VTUVIO Hie
" editor lives v will probably have as

13 Club
At

Mrs. s
Lucky 12 members met at the

home ftf Mrs. Kin Bamett Friday
afternoon for the first session of
the club since the Methodistrevival
began. Potted hydrangeasand cut
flowers made the rooms attractive,

Mrs. Keaton made high score for
members andMrs. Joy Stripling
for visitors.

Mrs. Otto Peters and Mrs. Joy
Stripling were the guests,

Membersplaying were: Mmes. H.
O. Keat6n, W. T. Strange, M
Wentz, O, R. Bollnger, L. G. Tal--

ley, H. E. Howie, Cecil Colllngs. O.
M. Waters, Halll Robinson, Hayes
Stripling.

The members decided to post--
1)0110 me Daroutt
Tuesdayevening,on accountof the
senior play.

Mrs. C. E. Shlve has asked the
club to meet with her for Its next
BCMIOU.

many Centennial visitor as any
other little town of Its size not
especially related to the early.Tex
as bottle for freedom.

The table of contentsllstsi "Ran--
gdr Days at Camp Baa Sabaf:
"A Journey Through Texaa In
1856" by Frederick Law Olrastead;
"John Simpson Ch!sholm" "Early
History of Williamson County"
"Texas Indian Tribes in 1869."

The magazinevery cleverly usts
as 1U motto, "Chronicler of Neg
lected History," It Is that, indeed.
Reminiscencesof living men and
memories of old tlmitw written be
fore they departed, reprints o
books now out of print, letters of
those who are particularly Interest
ed In the early history of their
YHWHIM X"J U )). ,

Events
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Scanning
BOOKS

Lucky

Entertained
Burnett9

IN THE PICTURES
Upper row readingleft to right: Jewel Cauble, Eloise

Kuykendall, Judith Pickle and Mary Louise Inkraan, all
of whom will take part in the seniorplay Tuesdaynight
at the city auditorium; Dixie Blizzard, bandqueen.

Lower row: JosephineEdwards, newly-eledte- d presi-
dent of PepSquad who, with her officers and tho yell
leaderswill be honoreesat the Pep Squad formal Friday
evening; Mary Louise Wood, vice presidentPep Squad,
Nancy Philips, secretary; Camille Koberg, reporter.

Lower photo: ThreePepSquadyell leaderswho will
urge the team tovictories next fall: Nina Rose Webb,
EddyeRay Lees andJamieLee Meador.

Photos ofCauble andBlizzard by Thurman; all others
by Bradshaw.

CactusClub

Meets On

Friday Nite
Afternoon Group Assem

bles'In EveningFor
A Change

Mrs. Morris Burns was hostess
Fiiday night for the membeis of
the Cactus bridge club, entertain
ing them at this time instead of
on the usual Tuesday afternoon
The party was held at the Settles
and the husbandskept the babies,

A pretty May-Da- y themewascar
ried out with flower tallies and lit
tle pink May-Da- y 'boskets filled:
with candy at each table.'

Mrs. Lee madehigh score for the
membersand was given hose. Mrs.
Jim Zack, the only guest, received
a vanity case.

Members attending were: Mmes.
R. E. Lee, C. E. Hahn, I R. Kuy
kendall, .Larson Lloyd, Llndsey
Marchbanks,Harold Parks, W. W.
Pendleton,Lester Short, M. IS. Ta--
tum and Herbert Whitney.

Mrs. Hahn will entertain' next.

Trainmen Auxiliary
Sleets For Business

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
met Friday afternoon for routine
business.

Refreshmentswere served at the
close by Mrs. R. Johnsonand Miss
Jamie Lee Meador to the following:
Mmes. F. C. Knowles, Warren
Faust, S. M. Stlnson, E. Frazle, L.
Y. Moore, W. E. Clay, W. W.

W. O. Wasson, Herbert
Fox, H. J. Peteflsh, C. A. Schull
J. T. Allen, J. P. Meador, A. J.

:ll"and-J-a, ID.' Hwft-- 1

drix; Misses Edna Cochran and
Myrtle Stamps.

Mm. G. G. Sawtelle Is
Hostess'To Sorority

Mrs. a. O. Sawtelle was hostess
Friday eveningjto the member of
the Epillon Sigma Alpha literary
sorority for a businessmeeting.

Mrtf. Ruth Alrhart presided and
appointed a nominating commit-
tee, also a committee to see about
the final social the club holds at
the close Of its year work.

Much of the time .was spent In
devising ways of raising money to
pay for the costumesand other In-
cidentalsconnectedwith the recent
operetta.

Presentwere: Mmes, Alrhart, Ira
Driver, J, M. Maddrey and Mis
Mary Burns.

, 1

L. A. IV M. MeeHng
The L. A. F. M. wttTkoW Hs

meeting --Tussdny vtnf M the!
t O, O. r, hH at S 'feck. M

In

ffiHiHBF

2 Hostesses

Entertain
--With Party

Mrs. Henley And Mrs.
Percy Give

Function
Mrs. W. C. Henley and Mrs

Clarence Percy were joint hostesses
for a pretty bridge party Thursday
airerncon at ine settles hotel.

Thoy entertained a group that
play together on alternata Thurs
days. Mrs. Henley i a memberqf
ine ciud ana Mrs. Percy Is a fre-
quent guest.

Tho five club members attend-
ing were: Mmes. Arthur Woodal,
H. W. Leeper,John Clarke. W-- E.
Hornbarger,W. F. Cushlngand H.
G. Whitney. The highest score
was won by Mrs. Clarke who re
ceived a set of iced tea glasses.

Visitors were: Mmes. J. Q. Kir-by- ,

Albert M. Fisher. Theo An
drews, Raymond Winn and F. D
Wilson Mrs.'Flshe'r won a double'
deck of cards for guest high.

Cut priaus wero awarded each
table. They were sets of measur
ing cups and went to; Mmes. Lee-
per, Hornbarger and Whitney. Mrs.
Whitney also won the bingo prize,
a matcn noiaer.

Petunias, roses and honeysuoklo
were floral decorations,

'i

Mrs. N. White Is
Re-Elect-ed Head
Of Forsan P.-T.- A.

Mrs. Nora K. White was reelect.
ed president of the Forsan high
school P--T, A. at the meetingheld
this week.

tuner officers chosenwere: Mrs!
F. R. Barnett, first
Mrs. L .O. Shaw, secretaryi Mrs.
O'Bar Smith, treasurer.

Final reports were made by tho
retiring officers. Mrs, Barnett and
Mrs. Shaw reported the dlatriot
comerence in nweeiwater which
they attended.

Date of the Installation of offi
cers will be announcedlater.

Mrs. Ben Carter
Js Friday Hostess

Mrs. Ben Carter entertained the
membersof the Friday Bridge club
for the last time Friday, following
her resignation.A, pretty pink and
green cofor schemewas used with
pink roses aa the floral motif.

'Mrs. Belt of Dallas scored high
est for visitors and Mrs. Cunning
ham for members.

Mrs. W. Hi Brcmhton was a tea

Present ware: Mntea. Ray Mm--
mea ana tw guests, ami. jm--

OfWeek
p, It

lllJ,...... M.

Shuffle, Cut
MembersPlay
ContractBridge

Members of tho Shuffle and Cut
brldgo club wero entertained Fri
day ufternoon by Mrs. B. P. Frank
lin with a Jolly party at her home,
All club memberswere present.

Mr. W. H. Summerlln scored
highest. Floating prizes went to
Mrs. Ed Allen and bingo to Mrs.
Shellie Barnes.

Attending wero: Mmes. George
Crosthwalt,R. H. Miller, Ed Allen,
Shellie Barnes, W. H. Summerlln,
R. L. Terry and Watson Hammond

Mrs. Summerlln will entertain
next.

MMrs. Jimmie Tucker
Hostess For Party

Friends"of Mrs. Jimmie Tucker
were entertained at her home
Thursday afternoon with a lovely
bridge party. Roses and larkspur
furnished the floral decorations,

Mrs Charles Landers scored
highest for which she received a
chromium loe tub. Mrs. It. H. MIWl
ler won the cut prize, and Mrs
WatsonHammondthe bingo.

Mrs. Gene Davenport, of Wynne- -
wood, Okla, was presentedwith a
novelty bracelet.

A pretty dessertplate on which
roae corsages were favors, was
passea to the following

Mmes. Charles Koberg, I S Mc
intosh, Lloyd Wasson, Lewis Rlx,
Schnell, Gene Davenport, J B
Hodges, Ji, R. H. Miller, Watson
Hammond, Charts Liyidcr, Jacli
terry, tr. w. Aiaione.

Mrs. A. M. Onderwood was a tea
guest.

Emilee Prager Is
HostessFor Pretty

Party On Birthday
Mrs. M. Pracerentertnlneil with

a lovely birthday party for her
daughter, Emlleo, who celebrated
ner eleventhbirthday in this fash-
ion.

Various mmna Anrf rnnlnota tftt.
Pied the children's attention. Kv.
eral nice prizes were awarded the
winners.

A pretty blrthdav cakn urn rut
and served to the following:

aniney .Fisherman, Deborah
Bradford. Jovca Pnwxll. Rhiri
June Bobbins, Lorene Payne,Mary
Ann Dudley, Doris Satterwhlte,
Jess Slaughter, Jr., "Commodore"
Ryan. Richard Strlnllncr Tor n
JamesMancill, Donald McAdams
ana Joe Proger,-- -

i
Mrs. Rov Bardwll' la irt.ltlno

irienas in Hweetwater.

wards and Belt of Dallas, George
uianara. joe Kicker, c. w. nun.
ningham, Albert M. Fisher, O. A.
wooawara and Lee Hanson.
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Looking Ahead

For The Week

By Onn R. Parson
Big doings nil week In school

circles. And that involves almost
all Big Spring, including tho work
that tho mothers do behind thq
scenes.
, There will bo the senior play at
tho city auditoriumrTucsday eve-
ning, and thepep squadformal at
tho Settles hotel Friday evening.
Also on Friday eveninga special
show will be glvon for the benefit
of the band boys. It used to be'
popular lt old days to raisemoney
for tho fire boys. Now It's the band
boys.

On Monday night the Mexican
school children will start off tho
month of May with part of their
Clnco de Mayo celebration but not
all. It. will be worth the money,
however, and those who like their
entertainment under the'Toof had
better take advantageof their ono
and only opportunity to see the
children perform.

"Miss Spitfire" Is the name of the
senior play. It is unusually well
cast this year. Mary Alice McNew"
plays the leadand Is .assisted"by a
group of girls all pf whose pictures
appear on today's page. Tho "boys
will make as good, a showing, but
this is a woman'spage, and they'd
havo to dress in skirts to get their
pictures shown herewith.We didn't
nail hom tn fin Yhla. n

At tho pep squad formal, both old
and new pfflcers will make merry
with nil their crew. After the,ban
quet Doris Cunningham will be
hostessfor a danceat the Country
Club. It has na connection with tho
banquet, although she has Invited
tho members as most other host-
esses do to affairs for the younger
set.

Week after this exams start and
there is no more excitement.

Mrs. Steve Ford has gone to
Mexico City to visit her daughter.
Mrs. L. C. Turman.

"WHtCfl'
FOR

Rheumatic Aches
Indigestion
Constipation
Excest Acidity

Caused or Aggravated
by Faulty Elimination

M
A MOTHER'S DAY

SUGGESTION

Bring Mother In for
a Knjlor Mactilno-les- s

Permanent
Wave, She will be
delighted.

PARADISE BEAUTY SALON
200 E. 2nd Phono626

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In .All
'Courts

- Third Floor
Petroleum BIdr.

Phone 601

nfo
Am

a $3 value . . .for limited timo

SALON MAKE-U- P TRIO
Introducing the new Dorothy Gray "gauzy1
mako-u-p for Spring faces. It's young, fresh,
mart! ''The package'contain "Traniparatu

SalonFactPowder;softening, indelible,smudge
proof Dorothy Gray Lipstick f and DoUdoir
Rouge, la correctly harmonizedshadesfor your
type.Seehow newYOU can look, TODAYJ

i
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$
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BtudcnIV bf the Ko Morrison
.Mexican ,wnnl retool will be heord

Rt 8tJ8'p, m. at the murtl-'J- l
auditorium tn their annual

m--
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COSTUMS
HOSIERY

Toull be nlcasantlr lumriml
. to Se llDr verv viualitnir Afiii- -

I) ajfyamion the original beauty
nuiiumiiDR Hosiery.

69c to 1.15 S
bKIMfeERLIN'S

Brownbllt Shoo Store
" .i-i- 5L . ,- -
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May Day rearo.

--,

Item on the
Will be an "The
of by1 Mriy, W. E.
Martin 'and Mist Vna
The a large cast,

Other parts on the are
Texas songs. Mother Goose songs,
a drill,
and the There
Is no

t

Detective
i

Madden of
the elder Parker In con

nection efforts to have -

prison for his
Jeff, of

was as tell-
ing of a In which he talked

Parker at his Mt. Holly of-
fice, what chance my

of out before
tho was up.'

to 'quote
fcld:

mow paoe

said told

The

with

had
time

Blce

the course of that con
Mr. Parker said to me, I

have been by
O.) to make

a of the
case. I have

charge of it and I have
a man named Wendel under sus
plclon. I have had him under

for the past four years
I'm very anxious to get his

"At that time Mr. Parker outlln

USED CAR
SA f FLgn

f
S3

rorci Loupe
I SEDAN

766-25- 2

$ D J
603-88- 8

SQUARE
DE4L
CARS

TUDOR
$165

FORD COUPE

CHEVROLET
DOOR

License 587-53- 5

CHEVROLET
DOOR $265

License 588-D6- 5

1934 CHEVROLET
DOOR $365

License 588-46- 1

"AS IS"
CARS

CHEVROLET
Sedan

License 603-13- 0

TiBraCK.

$07.50

830-20- 9

WFOSD .4.,.'.'
(Roadster)

License 202-21- 2

CimVROLET

602-40- 0

FORD COUPE
902-29- S

mrKVKULKir .s7.do
Door Sedan

Licenpo. 02-56- 8

Outstanding program
operetta, Coming

Springy directed
Summers

operetta requires
brlllUnlly costumed.

program

Japanese specialty numbers
.Maypole winding.

admissioncharge

fcoNTmuKD

naplng.
Blcefcld

meeting

sentence reduced
brother, convicted possess-
ing explosives.

prisoner quoted

"asking
brother getting

Madden continued

"Dutlng
versation

commissioned Gover-
nor (Harold Hoffman

complete
Lindbergh kidnaping
complete

suspicion

confession

!

No.

3,

.CONTINUED FROM tl
heartlessstares.

JMG 103

Nws that the city
hiuf ordered an election for May
loon the airport propos-
al stirred much In some
quarters, While some 1,200 persons
signed a asking.for

of )the
there those who are dubiousof
passageby the

Tho city
It would issue a In a

few days Its
Tho likely will be oneof
strict It plain
that the Is not oppos-
ed to but will. bo obedi-
ent to the will of the

Several wildcat testa of
are being

drilled In this sector. It any
of them should hit, U would

stlmulnls general activity.
mention a fcw-t- he M. n. Stan-
ton No. 1 Edwnrds Just enor
tho line In Glasscock county Is
seeking shallow pay just short

t of 1,000 feet, anotherpay Itlvel
If It In; the John I.
Moore No.
In Borden county, a new field
If It hits; tlie Oil No.
1 Edwards between the
Howard and Chalk, pools, an

II success
ful; and tho D. C. llecd No. 1

IIke, a new pool two miles
town where

obtained.

cd the plan he was going to use It Is necessaryto look afar
to get a confession but&to me It off to find the unusual. We have
seemed to be a legal one. The plenty near at home. Take Forsan
whole thing was Parker's scheme." school for example. By inviting in

' "f COME AND
B

1932 llI ALL OARS
f P J P FOR
I fast
1 YES SIR! 34

A BARGAIN AT 4 OORr
"1 fro. '

--
.,34

X. m
s No.

SfcSMSlBS R h '

FORD

1932
TVVQ

'29 $65

.

88-84- 4

Nice

$55

'3
(Coupe)

. .' 871
No.

. . .

,

with

visit

,

and"
'

LOOK 1

FORD

VICTORY I
License

$197.50

V

MAY

'TheWeek
PAOB

commission

purchase
speculation

petition
ownership property,
are

g elector-
ate. commission announc-
ed statement

position;
statement

neutrality, making
commlssldn

purchase,
majority,

oil
jurying

one
To

comes
1

Southern
East

Important extension

from commercial
production

not

GEIT!

PRICEDI
pord

fl? 17CT I License

a
PordS coupe

License

$197.50

$197.50

--IVO

Dandy Coupe)
License

FORD
Coupe)

License

License

License

Investigation

muni-
cipal

Importance

selling

'587-82- 1

'34

No. 603-88- 6

'35
4 DOOR
Radio

No. 590-98- 6

1033

1935 FORD

No.

Chevrolet
Coupe

A REAL BUY AT

$305

24 HOUR SERVICE

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

SWUNG, TEXAS, DAILT mtikUD, SUNDAY MORNING,

explaining

Clayton-Johnso-n

1

Ford
TUDOR

License

Ford
SEDAft

Equipped
License

DELUXE
COUPE

License F40-22-4

CO.
USED CAR hOt

RunnelsStreet . Main Street

t -.- n mm immerr
M

.

SCORING WINNING RUN IN SEASON'S LCWfWlfcSTi GAME
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iiLynn KlnuV,he SL Loul" crdn. hown scoring the wlnnlno run In his team's2 to 1 vlctorv in 17'tZ sPl"n,s Park, St. Louis, was almost In darkness T.l j,c
A.c,t.0,;Hhen,P'a.,eD0.".J,erry'Mo0ri"'.P- - Cu. Mancuso away, .t was ,h. ses.on. l.--

.'

,.nrents, town friends and-- other
guests, the Junior and senior class-
es aro able to raise n large amount
of hicnoy annually. They spend
tliete funds on an extensive tour
through the Northwest and to tha
Pacific coast. The tour Is an edu-
cation within itself More than
likely tnere Is not ai other scnool in
the state doing that thing.

Public records at the end of
April reflectedanother substan-
tial jsiln oer last year.. Be-
cause these public recordsmir-
ror general btulness conditions
with n fair degreeof ncctirucy,
this Is good news Should ti gen-
eral rain como in plsjity of
time, Hie; Spring will llCSjc

one' of the best. If not
the busiest j ear of Its tits ..
Fart that new lighting equipment

was ordered for the city Softball
park was worth a half dozen lines
as a news item last week. As com
monplace as it may seem, it is n
pretty Important development at
that It cWs the city a pietty
penny to maintain he park, tut
there is little doubt but that It has
paid for itself Indirectly mam
fold. Like the other facilities of
the growing city park, it furnishes
a means for wholesome recreation
and entertainment It gives a lot

raf--peo- something to do with
their leisure time.

What Big Sprfng and 35' other
towns along the T & P. hnd feared
for a long time flnaljy happened
last week A C. Williamson, area
executive for tho Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout council, resignedhis post to
accept another at El Paso. In
making the change,money v. as not
me consideration it was greater
opportunity lor service. A fitting
valedictory for Williamson inas
much as he had fUed himself ia
the minds of all his associatesas
just that sort of man The le- -

markable thingabout him is that
in seven years he has conducted
the council affairs until none can
rememberanyone ever having said
anything other than praise or ap
preciation for him and his worK
The council was fortunate to have
had him as long as it did Several
others had attempted to secure his
services previously.

Karpi:
ICONTINL

postoff.ee inspectors will not be
available for payment unless Kat-pl- s

is convicted in the Garrettsvlllo
robbery, the service said.

Within an hour after his arrival,
Hoover met reporters in the fed.
oral building. He ignored them at
the airport where the plane was
oacKea into a national guard lianc
ar, with the transfer from the liner
to an automobile being made

closed doors.
During the entire trip and stops

the prisoner was manacled ins'lde
the plane.

upon arrival here his feet
scarcely touched the earth as the
agenlahurrletf him from the plane
to the waiting car, thence to the
federal building.

No Iteward
Hoover divulged some of the d&

tails of Karpis' capture. He em
phaslzcd no reward would bo tiaid
by the federal bureau of Investiga-
tion, an Indication no "tips" were
received from personsseeklnn-- Jv--

7,00Q. price offered for Karpis' ar
rest recently.

Hoover said Fred Hunter, cap-
tured with Karpis, was being held
In Now Orleans, pending decision
as to whether he will be tried on
a mall robbery charge or a postal
offense

The nationwide hunt for Karpis
began with the finding of his fin- -
gerprinis on a gasoline can and a
IlBsnilght ulroppod by-- the Bra
kidnap mob

Earlier crimes attributed n him
and his gang did not come under
me department'sJurisdiction.

Thtf robberies and kidnaping of
this group of hoodlums In threeyears causedthe, deathsof at least
five persons, four of them police
men, ana about $500,000 cash loss.

digger "jobs" included;
Some of Ills Jdbs

The $20,000 robbery of the Third
Northwestern National bank, Min-
neapolis, Dec. 10, 1032, In which
three were slain.

A $30,000 payroll robberv at
South St. Paul Aug. 30, ip33, In
which one policeman was killed
and another wounded.

The Sept. 22, 1933. Federal Re
serve Bank mall robbery In Chi-
cago which resulted In the 'death
of a policeman.

hh

flie J32.000 holdup of the First
National bank of Bralnerd, Minn.

The 150,000 robbery of the Na--

'Jtlonal Bank A Trust .CosC.Jtyoad

Agent IssuesStatementClarifying
Provisions Of New Soil Program

Coifnty Agent O P Gilffln Sat--pVi,' n' Jurdny issued a statement ralculat--

tS,iB,0mer U,,,nnpln'rH irt ",Ch ' to correct enoneous Impres- -
, sunoundlng the federal soil' HammZnnWUCt,n poiwrnmion pogrnm

, wh .nmili.i m ,
Of the entire oi Iclriftl Knrn Is-- ' '

Barker gang, seven have been
killed, the rc&t captured, with the
lone exception of Hurry Campbell

Campbell hhs companions at , Mrtc, wW,
this time they likely were "punks'
of the gang'saffluent era or newly
Joined associates, officers agreed,

The strength of the federal de
partment, relieved of tho KnrpU
search. Bought Campbell today ',Jurcd declared the-- f . ..,.; , ngent, unan ..w.b .w i,u.k: mo .. t . I, y.
complete.

Wild Disorder
ICON1INUCD FKOM PAOB 1

Italians entered and established
control.

PAIJVCE ni.IAGKD
PARIS, May 2 (P( The Trench

foreign office received a message
today from Addis Ababa which

the palace of Emperor
Halle Selassie had been pillaged.

The message from the Ethiopian
capital declared dlsoidcrs and
pillaging were leported in various
parts of the city and Fiench na-

tionals had taken refuge in tlieii
legation

French officials ot Addis AbnfiA
confirmed the depaituie of Ern
pcror Halle Selassie with his fa
ily by special train due to arrl
at Djibouti tonight.

WASHINGTON, Mny' 2 P- -
The State department said todnv
an offer of Great Britain, extend
ing facilities of its stoutly-protecte- d

legation at Addis Ababa to nil
American nationals in event of
trouble in the Ethiopian capital
has been accepted.

ROME, May 2 UV) News that
Emperor Halle Selassie had fled
Addis Ababa thtew Rome Into nn
impromptu celebration tonight
The sourcesfor the news were the
British and French governments,
Italy remaining without dlicct In-

formation. Newspapers printed ex-
tras.

:

RoadWork To
BeginMonday

Nine Miles Of Higlmny 9
south To GlnBBcock

To Be Stirfnrcd
Surfacing will start Monday on

nine- miles of highway No 9 south
to the Glasscock county line, it was
disclosed by the state, highway de-
partment office heie Saturday.

it. W. McKlnney company, con
tractors, finished crushing last of
the rock for the Job Saturday af
ternoon and preparations weic
made for first asphalt shooting
Monday. After Monday, operators
win average more man a mile a
day.

SaturdayThomas A Bailiff, high
way No. V north contractors,were
placing first course of caliche base
on the six and a half-mil-e section
between tho end of tho original
project In Howard county and the
Dawson county line Subgrade on
tho last mile and a half of this
stretch in Martin county was fin
ished last week.

iicKuwuu uuJiuirucUoh company
of Lubbock was assembling rock
crushing equipment on the Roy
Wilcox place two miles south of
here Saturday for the JiiKhway Ka
9 north Job.

All rock has been placed on the
shoulders of the special mainten-
ance project on highway No. 1 west
and on the mlddio section of a
similar project east.This portion of
the work will likely be completed
on the last sectlqn from the east
overpass to the Mitchell county
line by the end of next week.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Big Spring Hospital

C. E. Duncan of Coahoma, who
underwent major surgery several
week will return to his home
Sunday. '

Miss Ditty Gilluly, who has been
HI of pneumoniaat the 'hospital
constlhuea to make improvement.

UiMiUOitUJivH.ot thtubiw.

ducor-- J filed work sheetslast week.
Soil consci ration crops, fcu h ar

Sudan grass; may be pistuicd un-
der teimH of tho program, ho as--

If oil Impirvcncn
crops may rfbl. Grarlng nfler har-
vesting does not constitute picturi-
ng, he added.

Any rorghum may bo ntown nf
a soil Improvement not pns

in but.k .w. l..,.. ....

ago,

grown for conservation
Many producers are confused

over the now program because they
T( thinking In terms of the ex
tlnct AAA, according to Griffin
He uiged them to forget tho triple
A progiam ,

With full coopcrntion fiom pro-
ducer, 80,000 acres wlH bo plant-
ed to cotton in Howard county thli
veaL, he pn dieted Some 32,000
to soli conservationcrops and 81.-00-0

nrres to food anil feed ciops
However, wenther conditions maj
plter tills to 76 00Q acres harvested
fiom cotton, 37, soil cotisei vatlon
and 51)000 from feed and food
crops

Pioduceis have until May 1.1 to
file wok sheets, iciulrcd for co--

opciatlon In the piogrnm Thej
muSt epply now ot the agentsof-

fice except at Midway on Monday
nnd Coahoma Tuesdaywhole C T
DeVaney, committeeman, will
woik

FreeportBoy
Wins Meet

AUSTI.N Mny 2 -- Freepotti one
man track team, the remarkable
Walter "Red" Cecil, won the 2Cth
annual Ufflveislty of Texas Inter-schoiast-lc

track and field meet to-
day with 15 points.

Cecil accounted for all the
points, placing first in the 100 ard
dash, tho 220 yaid dash, and the
broad Jump He set a new rccoid
In the 100, tunning the distance in
0 6 seconds.

Dcawood of Rock Springs bioke
the record with the shot put with
a toss of 53 8 2 feetl

San Jacinto High . of Houston
was second with eleven points,
Rock Springs third with eight,
and Woodi-o- Wilson of Dallas
fourth with seven.

Results.
Discus Hughes, Lainesa, 137 0

4 feet. . i.880 yaid ell, Noith
Side, Fort Woith, 1576.

Broad Jump Cecil, Fieeport,as reet
snot put Dcawood, Rock

Springs. 63 8 2 feet (new lecoid)
Javelin Gillian, Mart, 173 7 feet
100 yard dnnh-Or- ll Fropt.nt t

a 6 (new lecord).
Pols Vault Balch, San Jacinto

(Houston), 12 feet
High Huidles Gatewood, Elec--

tra, 15 3
High Jump-Baiofl- eld, Thomas

Edison (San Antonio) 6 feet
U0 yard dash Stuait, Donna,

50 6.
220 yaid dnth Cecil, Freepoit,

21A
220 low hurdles Burnsteln, San

Jacinto (Houston? 24 2.
Mile run--

4 381
Mile relay- -

Pricv, Miller's View,

Brady, 3 29 3

EntriesBegin -

WarmupForRace
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 2

(UP) Headed by Kelly Petlllo,
Italian-America- n from Los Angeles,
winner or the 1035 race, a field of
45 entries was nominatedtoday for
the 24th running of tho Indianapo-
lis motor speedway 500-mil-e race
May 30.

Entries closed at midnight last
night Only 33 cars, selected by a
seriesof qualifying rounde, will be
permitted tostart In the memorial
day classic.

Other former runnerspf the race
enteredare BUI Cummlngs, Indian--

pital staff plans to leave Wednes-
day for her home In Elyrio, Ohio,
to be the guestof her parents,Mr,

1 and - Mrs. ,WUUaniuRewel!,. 16rJ
MVxraJ wk;

T- -

StalcupPJea
Jor Stay Of
DeatliDenied

AUSTIN, May 2 (Pi Actlne fiov,
Wnllcr .Woodul today refused Vo

intcrrcto with tho scheduled elec
trocutlon ent'Iy Monday of Virgil
Stalcup, West Texasdesperadosen
tenced to die for the jnll-brea- k

murder of Sheriff W. B. Arthur of
Dickens county

Woodul heard tho nlcns of StnT--
cup's mother, Mrs E M. Stalcup,
and hi wife, for either a stay or
commutationor tne sentenceThey

'contendeda confcdcinte, Clarence
Brown, under life sentencefor Jthe
slaving hnd confessed he fired the
'shot

The ncting governor said that
conceding Piiilmn mny not have
fired the shot which killed Sheriff
Arthur, ho would npt holt the rxr-c- ut

on Stalcup was undersentences
of 2M j cars for other crimes

Mrs. Stalcup said she did not
'mow what her next move would
be to prevent the execution. She

isald her attorneys In Lubbock hnd
Intended to forward briefs here so
sho might make a final appeal to
the couit for n writ to halt the
execution.

Governor Allrcd previously left
tho state on a Cpntenninl tour
without granting clemency and the
board of pardon recommended ad-
versely on nn application for com-
mutation, assorting the penalty
was "richly deserved "

apolls, 1034. and Louis Meyer, Hunt-
ington Pork. Col , 1028 and 19J3

Deadline entiles ineluded Flovd
Roberts, Vnn Nuys, Cnl., four cylin-
der car, owned by Joe Lcnckl, Rex
Mays, Glendale, Cal , four, Sparks-Welric-

Gcorgo Bauinger, Wichh
ta Fnlls, Texas, four, PhIL Shatter

vsru

Virr.f ZAJM

Gabardine
adjustable

seer-
sucker. Values.

.i?AGESEttof

Bob Carter Wins

Tennis Tith
AUSTIN, 2 --Maurice. Flncli .'

er of lost out in the
the schoolboy ionnts champion ,

ships here Saturday to Bobby ,

ter of John Houston, c

6-- 6-- ,

The West Texas youth put up
stubborn fight ihe first set bu- -

wenkened after be lost seven t
the twclva games.
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MOTHERS

yCUN'G.adOtf

with
Tl ' SUPREffME

CHOCOLATES
See our ol Beautiful 611

andplace your ordernow
lor delivery on MothersPy

r j&W
andno oiae coultl

0 possiblyguesshaw
little you paid for
them AT WARDS

f"t(j!j" letic supporter.Blue. ! LMSnap-o- n Shirt, 79s 'SJSwCi

.ialLIHLflfe v2 -
WJWWittI ? ?& . V MImm' styles la
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exingioa new xorx.

Office 210 Bast Third St.

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
DAILY HERALD

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague, Mercantile BankBldg, Dallas,'Texas,

Lathrop Bldg.. ICansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
atr,

This paper's first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
nonesuyana rainy to an, unDloscd
lng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon
tlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich mav nnncar In anv issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishersore not responsible for conv omissions. tvnonraDhl
leal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the nmount received ,by
them for actual space covcr.ngthe error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit ail advertising copy.
oninispasis oniy

MEMBER OF THE
The Associated PressIs exclusively

,of all news dispatchescredited to
paper una also me local news puDiisncd ncrein. All rlgnt ror .repub-
lication of special dispatchesarc also reserved

GETTING A DEFINITE ANSWER

The Paris News Srjnently points out that before the
campaign promisesof state candidatesare taken4oo seri
ously, each should be'fesk'ed to
taxation. TheNews saysJ

Not long now until candidatesfor governor and the
legislaturewill be going up and down and acrossthe state,
tcll'ng the people they arc in
of themarealreadyat it, justas

anaso Jarnothinghascome
Theyshould berequiredto

taxation.Theyoughtto bepreparedto give a bill of particu
lars. Thebroad indefinite statementthat they favor lower
ing of taxesmea'nsnothing
but seem not to know how to
for a legislative or executive
tion asa reasonfor his selection, should bepreparedto give
a bill of particulars,and one
tigation.

None of them will be willing to say that he favors less
money for schools,nor for road
fncnts in which relativesof so
datesandvotersareemployed. Then where will be the low-erin-

of taxcr from where will it come?
This will be a fair question to ask any candidatewho

appealsfor votesonthe groundof lower taxes.Unless some
Of the things now being done
tinued thetaxeswill not cannot be lowered. Unless we
arewilling to getalong with fewer governmentsalariedjobs,
with les3 money spentfor governmentactivities,, we shall
haveno lower taxes.

Ask the candidatethis question, if they include the
statementin their platforms,and tell themyou wanta direct
answer. If Onehasa workable plan, elect him. He will be one
iu a .imuun. x x

As a matter of fact, most
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NEW YORK As soonas they recovered from the
shock of fat box-offi- receiptsand continued salaries,many
Broadwayactors this seasoncelebratedtheir riso to afflu

purchasingor.
Jimilnrl Now Vnrlr
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munity beautifully landscapedby nature.

Small trails hardly larger than a break in the forests
wind enchantinglyto hidden homes that sit in little valleys
on the shoresof small sylvan lakes. BurgessMeredith, the
"Hamlet of 1940," recentlypurchasedsuch a residence. It
is white and roomy andoccupies the crestof a lull.

Members of the Group theatre have leaseda particu-
larly picturesqueestateWhich marks the end of some long
Jost lane back in the hills. Far off the main road, its en
trance is markedby a high stonearch and its comfortable
acreagerambles all over creation. More important still is

v the tumbling trout streamand the private lake that affords
.Keeniisning anaquiet canoejaunts.The house itself is aug-
mentedby a separatestudio for painting or writing. Need-Icb- b

tp say, each isequipped with huge fireplaces no csscn--
'tiaT to rustic settings.

SergeKoussevitzky, conductorof the Boston Svm.
phony, takesjust 11 stepsto reachthe exit after descend-
ing from the podium, at concerts. After a recentNew York
concert it was noted that his entranceand denarturere
quiredjust 11 steps.When he returnedfor bows, the figure
was the same. A young woman from Boston was pleased
to explain he did the same there. "The first time I heard
turn, l noticed it," shesaid. ....

stato

any

New York is famous for its- - ( ?) Four Hundred, but
Washingtonsociety is regardedlocally as just an impo-
rtant Jlost New York papers daily carry columns of social
happeningsin the capitol, such as "The former United
Stats ambassadorto Chile and Mrs. William S. Culbertson
have cards-ou-t for a reception on Sunday afternoonnext in
jionor oi Air, ana Mrs. Harper Sibley". ... or, "Mrs. Irv-
ing Ball Chase has closed her winter home at Palm Beach"
and is visiting in Washingtonbefore opening her home at
Watprbury, Conn."

This of coursehasa lot of readerinterest,but the real
reasonis thatWashington is a greatNew York town. Prac-
tically everybody there readsthe metropolitanpapers,and
kh gooapolicy 10 nave a sprinklingof social news.

In a recent.magazine article Za'ne Grey told of the
rvicious mako shark, of which he hascaughthundreds,and
be devotedmuch spaceto discussing the size attained by
jthofte hungry monsters.I don't know what the figures
wareat tke time of hip writing, but the largest on record
was aomrthhig Wee COO pounds. Now comes a flash from
AutfifsMft waters that Grey
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Merry-Qo-ftoun- d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The spectre of
hundreds of thousands of tenant
farmers and fleW hands thrown
out of work by the new cottonpick
ing machine has causedProfessor
Tugwell to take a unique step In
government activity even, for the
new deal.

Tugwell has started negotiations
with the Rust brothers, inventors
of the machine, looking to its de
velopment by or In cooperation
with the government,

His resettlement administration
Is charged With resettling farm
populationson the soil. Already it
is faced with the serious problem
of evicted tenant farmers all over
the south. But with the develop
ment of the Rust cotton picker. It
Is estimated that 2,000,000 would
be thrown out of work.

Furthermore, the machinewould
switch cotton cultivation frofri tho
small plotit of the southeastto the
large flclls of Texas and Okla
homa, w'Hicli are better suited to
mechanization.

Tugwell first sent one of. his ex
perts. LoRoy Peterson, to discuss
the problem with the Ruet broth-
ers In Memphis. Peterson came
back convinced that the machine
wrs efficient and that the Kust'
patents were sound.

Ijitpr the RustB were Invited to
Washington. Here Tugwell discuss
ed government control of the ma-
chine, fougd the Rust blathers
willing toi cooperate. Conversations
arc continuous.

Ru!cs the Court
ConurcssraanMarion A. Zlon--

check, Seattle'srefractory playboy,
declares thathe hod esmethingto
do with the fcvorable decis on
which the supreme court handed
down on the TennesseeValley Au-

thority.
I spread the word, says the

congressman.That if the decision
were adverse,a lot of outraged
Tennesseehlll-bllll- would come
up" here and take pot-sho- ts at the
nine old men."

This threat, he thinks, got to
the learned justices and resulted
In the favorable decision.

Inderal Theatre
About 12,500 actors, stage hands

and seen? designers, now on
WPA's federal theatre project pay-
roll, are worried about the drive
In congress to cut out boondog-
gling.

Present allocations forwhite col
lar relief Including the theatre
project expire June 30. And If con
gressties' Hopkins' handsregarding
specific .projects, the chancesare
these actors are out of work.

The federal theatre has come In
for a lot of criticism, more from
those inside than out Chief points
of attack are that it Is amateurish
and that it is inefficient. Both arc
justified.

Boss of the outfit is Hallie Flan-
nagan,a young woman who had no
contract with the 'professionalthe
atre unt 1 Harry Hopkins, who had
known her at their alma mater,
Grlnncll college, Iowa, asked her
to quit training the girls of Vassar
and put the country unemployed
actors back on the stage.

Amateur Directors
Miss Flannaganhad the amateur

slant from the beginning and she
has stuck with it. She appointedas
her regional directors men and
women who were headsof college
and little theatres. For Instance,
the active head of federal theatre
work in San FrancscoIs Elizabeth
Elson Cohen, who formerly taught
body development" In the Yale

university theatre.
Result hasbeen to clutter the

atre projects with the country's
dilettantes, who had failed to get
through the stage door of the pro-
fessional theatre. Another plaint of
the professionals is that the old
horn actors who gave up the the
atre and became Janitors and door-
men, have been drawn back to the
stage.

With somc Prlde- - Mss Flannagan
reports that one of her directors
in Maine was rescuedfrom janitor
service, and another In Massachu-
setts had been digging ditches.
Her defenseIs to point proudly to
the 12,500 who have been given
Jobs, and to the handful of gen-
uine hits WPA lias scored.

Red Tape
She has worked under thehandi

cap of governmentrestrictions and
red tape. Barred from advertising
its shows In thve press, WPA must
hawk Its wares like a carnival.

Stage'managers tear their hair
In Hrylng to fill orders for mater
ials. One stage technician In the
New York area placed an order
for paints and scenery materials,
got delivery six week later. By that
Ume the thow had been running
three weeks.

Somc of the bestshows have been
shut down by censorship.The first
edition of thev'',Llvlng Newspaper,"
depicting the Ethiopian imbroglio,
was cut by the Whlto House. The
show poked fun at Mussolini. A
New England productionof "Valley
Forge" was frowned upon as
licentious by the good folk of Con
cord and "Lexington.

The residue of WPA hits are
fourr drawing eapaeit;
Now York: "Murder In the Cathe-
dral," "Triplo-- Plowed Under,"
the Harlem production of "Mac
beth" with a negro cast, and
Chalk Dust" The last of these in

trlgued the Hollywood scalpers,
and may be producedIn the films.

Despite the criticism. It Is gener
ally agreedthat a worthwhile start
has been made .In an absolutely
pioneer field. Also even actors
must eat.

Tit Vox Tat
Sen. Joe Robinson, democratic

floor leader: "Mr. President,I ask
leave to publish In the Record
memorandummaking'a comparison
lor me, years jwu, ivz ana ivto
of the deficits--and profits of a cer
tain recognized and wU known

Sen. Charley McNary, republican
floor leader: "I take It this Is just
a collection of facts and figures by
a democratic organlzatltaT'

Senator Robinson; "Dot cpmnll
fd largely from republican prese
reports."
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The senate finance committee
had a unique experience the other
day.

Leo T. Crowley, able 'modest
chairman of the Federal Deposit
Insurance , corporation, appeared
before the body to discuss a bill,
one provision ot which would

j)0rcrJj3L iiia
agency.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I disap
prove of this feature.In my opinion
an institution such as the FDIC
should not be given such author
ity."

Mcmbeie ot the committeegasp
cd.

"Well. Mr. Crowley," said Chair
man Duncan U. Fletcher, "you
have taken our .breathaway. I have
been a member; of the senate for
many years, but this Is the first
time I've ever heard a government
executive disapprove a measureto
give him greater authority."

Nepotism
Some 'members of Harry Hop

kins' staff are tied up in a neat
ring1 of
, Dallas Dort. chief sleuth In
WPA's Investigation.division, Is a
nephew of Corrngton GUI, assis-
tant administrator,
, Arthur (Tex) Ooldschmldt, who
works with white collar projects,
Is a nephew of Jake Baker, boss
at the HQjectt

Wr nPwRr Mb3. ,
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Yesterday's

nepotism.
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ll. Not so much
It. rtlsht

In Shetland
and the
Orkney
Islands, land
held In fee
simple

Melancholy
Resound
Cause to flow

In a stream
Choose by vote
Having a mean

annual rain-
fall or lets
than 10

- Inches
Robert Louis

Stevenson
character

Collective
weather

DOWN conditions
1. German city J6 State with
2. Huce mythical conviction

bird Picture stands
Brother or

1. Eating away one's ratherbit by bit or mother
4. Composition 42. "Llcbts out"

for one 43 Son of Isaac
6. Near 45 Astrlneent salt
C Hires 47. Larce serpent
7. Sin 49. Thick black
5. Adorns liquid
9. tlarret M That Elrl

10. Awkward 63 Time tens
fellow sufTlx

And Goldschmidt's wife, Miss
Elizabeth Wickenden, Is assistant
to Aubrey Williams, assistant ad
ministrator.

They are among the ablestmem
bers of the Hopkins' staff Just the

Jamesondinner
Over Chandler

8AN ANTONIO, May 2. Betty
Jamesonof San Antonio, former
Sobthern champion, maintained
the five hole lead she had gained
at the end of 27 holes to defeat
Mrs. Dan Chandler of Dallas, 5--

here Saturday In' the finals of the
Texas Women's Golf association
championship.

The sixteenyear oia'nien scnooi
girl, who Is planning to enter Tex
as University next year, went be
hind on the .first two holes but
gained a one up lead at the end of
nine boles, Increased that at the
endot 27, and went on to close out
the mttcu oa tks JM4 gree- -

A

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily lerla:d will make
the .following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00"
Precinct Offices. .$" 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State ' Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge
H. R. DEBENPJDRT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR.

TIN AE. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Fop County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MLMS

For County Attorney: ,
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For'Commissioner Pet. No. I;
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS '

J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:

ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M.GARY .

MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3;

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER---

FORTJ
J.O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

. J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE,
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For ConstablePrecinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceef PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAP). HEFLEY .

JOjE.FAUCETT,
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HERALD WAHt'ADS PAY -
On insertion: 8c line. 6 Eachsucces
sive Insertion: 4c line.
minimum; 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Moniniy
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days t . 11 A. M.

Saturday ,
4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmu3t be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco qr after first inscr
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTItEX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvigorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, mnkcr
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas"

Public Notices
HAVE you seen the pewly deco

rated Settlesuarber ijnopT wom-
en's hair cuts a specialty

BusinessSorUcca
NOTICE Iron, wood, lathe, farm

implements, general shop work
nil kinds. Metal, wood, lathe
work; acetylene torch welding.
Red Dot Shop, acro33 street cast
or city hoyi, w. D. Wlllbanks,

WANTED Worl? on your car;
sausiaciion guaranteed. 1'owen
Bros 603 East 4th St.

Woman's m:amn
$20 oil pcrmancnta$1.50. Phone

10Z8. Ilobblns Beauty Shop. 303
North Gregg St.

EXPERIENCED seamstress:chil
dren's clothes a specialty; prices
very reasonable: satisfactioncuar--
antccd. 803 2 JohnsonSt. Phone
1367.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED DISTRIBUTOR

For Big Spring and vicinity for our
line oi collecs, teas, spices, ex-
tracts, etc. Selling grocery stoics
and' cafes. Excellent oppcttunity
for good man. Must have truck
or car and be able to finance
self Write your experience and
qualifications. Mr Wilson will
personally Interview on reaching
tug spring. Wilson coiiee &
Tea Co, Dallas, Texas.

11 Help Wanted Male tl
WANT a good farm hand who

knows how to do good work with
teams nnd tools can fix up im-
plements and keep them adjust-
ed. Must be willing and reliable
Have house If necessary. Do not
apply If you are not qualified. I.
B. Cauble.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Stenographer with at

irunL .t ill ;i vpnn ffiTniYiurnm I nv- -
perience. Must be experienced, jiv
mimeasrrapn worK and office
routincNone other considered.
Make arjrtlirntlnn clvlnc n,rp.
ence and past connections, cate
box hah, Herald.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
ABOUT 30 or more good

young calves by side, $45. Soo
samuel Greer, Garden City.

ONE milk cow for sale; phone 435.
oives j gallons a clay.

2G Miscellaneous 26
WE have a stock of sudan seed at

nfffri. hero nnrt with Ram r'f.lr
at Coahoma. There is no John--
arm nwiBo .,r Ihtn 9...i... t..iw. uu una lauil. 19'
ling & McBrldc. Phono 760.

FULLER BRUSHES. Improved
products; same high quality and
lower prices. Call me If you need
u rianuy oruEn. i our 'duller deal
cr. W. T. Mann. 705 Main. Ph
1333.

PEAS Choice reclcaned Whlp'o--
wum, viuys anu iron, ueuvcredby truck In wholesale lots only.
Wed Held, Phone 393-- Colo--
isuu, Acxas.

FOR RENTJ

32 Apartments S2
ONE-roo- apartment; 405 East

znu.
TWO.mom furnished apartment.

l'yiy oi wu uuimu oi
FURNISHED apartment for rent,

uiu uregg Ht.
THRRR . rnnm nnar.

ment; bills" paid. 1500 Main St.
TWO-roo- south apartment; fur--

luancu. jiH uwens Ht
ONE-roo- furnished apartment;

utilities paiu, wi Douglas St
FURNISHED apartment; south

ami:, mi uuis paiu; close in. 31U
Lancaster Mrs, A. C. Bass.

13 . Lti Houaekeeplpg 83
NICE light housekeeping rooms:

everything modern, nice and
clean, uoi LancasterSt.

34 Kedroorus 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoins nam; private entrance;
gentlemenpreferred, 1810 Run-
nels St. Phone 468.

BEDROOM; private entrance;con
venient to oain. uau eo ast
3rd.

35 Rooms & Board 35
Personallaundry free with room A

wmu. airs, jreters, ouy Alain.
UOOM and board; $25 a month.

Call at Oil East 15th, or phone
1106.

3G Houses f 36
UNFURNISHED, four-roo- house;

cau ui xw Auiun at.
38 Farms & Racckes 38
RENTAL possession of 250 acres;

an in t; broke; to go at ?L
acre. Big house, plenty,water M--

Ulster, Veaiwoor.

Kvy KtiwH- - Rms"

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Uae

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR sale or trade Three acres In

Pnrk addition Southwest Big
Spring for a late model used car.
C. G. Harrison, Lamesa, route 8.

4$ Farms & Ranches' 18 I
FOR lease; grass section 45 B 35

T.S.P. 3 South GlasscocKcounty
In Hanson'spasturer-J-. W. Joy-ne-r,

732 W 8th Court, Birming-
ham, Ala

BudgetClinic
LeadsTo New

Medkal Row

Founders Of Milwaukee
Center .likely To

ForceShowdown -

MILWAUKEE, May 2. (UP)
This c'ty Is tho latest battle
ground In the national controversy
among physicians and surgeons
over establishment ot .budgetary.
medical clinics.

Recently a group of Milwaukee
physicians organized- the "Milwau-

kee Medical Center," a budget
clinic where persons of low In
comes may obtain medical bare,
exclusive of hospitalization, for a
small monthly fee.

Three of the founders of 'the
center have been ousted fromthe
Milwaukee County Medical socie
ty. They plan an appealto the Wis
consin Medical societyand perhaps
to the Judicial' section of- - the
American Medical association or
the courts. -

Clinic Sollcltsilon Charged .

The three doctors A L. Curfin.
J. E. Rueth. and H. a Dalwlg
were discharged from the society
for "advertising and soliciting
business for the clinic,1 which, It
was charged,tlefeated the purpose'
of the society. It also was charged
the physicians intended to violate
state insurance'laws.

The clinic,, which nov employs
10 physicians, offers medical . ser-
vice at the rate ot $1 a month for
a single person; $2 .a month for
a man nnd wife; and $3 a month
for a family, regardless of the
number of children. During the
month, It offers to treat subscrib-
ers without additional charge ex-
cept for medicine and other neces-
sary materials needed In a particu-
lar case,Hpme callsuenk be made
without extra charge.

Each applicant is examined for
a chronic ailment to exclude per
sons-- needing an immediate opera-
tion or treatment of a rare or seri-
ous disease who might subscribe '
for a short period arid then drop
from the clinic.

Called Aid To Health
Foundersnf Ihn nHnl hap n.--

dlctcd it will raise general health
sianaaras Dy providing, adequate
medlrAl mnni'vlilnn f ..tiii.i......
and adults.! ' -

Shortly after the cllnln wns nr.
gnnlzed, Dr, Chester M. Echols,
president'of the county medical
soclelv. Buhmltliwl in ti. .,.(i.."S
plan for establishmentof .a "ModL
cai ocrvice," designed likewise to
assure bersnnii nf ln.i, innm....
with adequatemedical care.' ,JP

Any personunable to pay for allnecessary medical nnrt u.nit.i
caro would be referred to tho ser
vice tor treatment. Costs Would be
budgeted over a period of not long-
er than one year.The plan, already
approved by the society's commit-
tee on social and medical econom-
ics, is expected to be adopted by
the society.

CLASS f DISPLAY'

AMAZINGLY newt-T-he Mys-ter-y

Washer. Sold ' under a'
uiuucy uacjt guarantee, 'frice

,, teruis. AGENTS'
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery. 2813 AusUn Ave.. Brown-wod- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS

MORK MONEY' ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ri Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Varments made-- .msHer '
More cash advanced

. Courteous-- confMeH4l
'service

COLLINS ft GARRETT
FINANCE CO.
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"Aunt Fhlna'B from tfcuth Caro-tlim-.''

silo Bald. "She find my moth
er had to work because their peF
yilo were Impoverished by the war

and I don't know much about
lh.il Ma of tho family." '

"Brought up In convents, I sup
poseT" said tho old lady.

"I don't know," said Iris Inno
cently "It' really only my father's
Lido I know about. And that's be--

cali 10 uncle will old ncncalocyaft
Or hours to inako more-- money. He
la tho kind, who says 'a man's a
man for a that, you know.' He
whs Buylne, 'It's not what your an
editors are, but what you are your--
ouY

"But my Aunt Kilo, his sister,
was rather Interested In them. If
you oro poor, you know or so he
always said or a woman, ances
tors are n, comfort. Heavens," said
Iris mournfully, "what I don't
KnowuDout every one or menu
from Gitondfathcr Lannlng, who
made the last Grand Tour from
Persia,'to the Colonel on Washing
ton's staff!"

"Did anybody tell you,"
the old lady, "that I at Inter--'

c'stcd In, genealogy?"She fixed her
jjharp-look-Btt-r- rla again.

They didn't have to," said Iris
chcnfully. "I could tell It. Tou
look like an old portrait, and like
Aunt Ella's friends back home.
That's 'Why I felt so at home with
you. You're like Mrs. Cadwallader,

, and, I think people who look alike
are alike;- don't you I"

"What Mrai Cadwallader?"
Zrte went Into details,and It pres-

ently appearedthat there was rea
son; it was a family distantly con
nected.

"one or ner grandmotherswas a
' Beckley. I married a Morgan.
had no sons, only grandsons,"said

' the lady, looking over at Allan with
a little sigh.

Allan came over to them prompt
ly, putting a gentle band on his
grandmother's crackling taffeta
shoulder.

"How are you getting on with
this pretty thing, granny?" he said.

''I like her," said Mrs. Morgan
decisively. "She's real, I believe."

Allan shrugged his shoulders
"We're all real In a way. 'GItssez,
mortels, n'appuyez pas,'is a good
motto."

"Do you mean that you wouldn't
ever want anyone to lean hard
where you are concerned?" Iris
asked, smiling up at him. He
looked surprised. "People didn't
seem to expect girls who came

lv
from small towns to know French,

she reflected with a
'little annoyance.

With a sudden girlish desire, to
show them that there was some-
thing she did well, she took from
her, evening bag the miniature of
Aunt Phlna. "Do you like this?"
she eald.

Mrs, Morgan took It In her hand.
"Tou shouldn't be allowed to car-
ry valuable things like this around

BELIEVE IT OB 'NOT
80 DAY SmKESEKVICE

For 25c
Buy a ticket from one of oar
agents,your servicewill startat
once.

COURTNEY'S
SHINE TABLOR

SANDWICHES
510 CastThird St

Rain&L
--nWtr

with Vanity cases and quarters,'
she said. "Oh, It's modern. I
thought It was a Copley same
technique. Madame Phlna knows
the best, when she sees It."

Iris hadn't expected aulte all
this; sho glanced up to see If she
was being ridiculed. No, Mrs. Mor-
gan was in earnest. There was
nothing to do but go on, however.

"It's an anchor to windward, if
It's as good as that," she said light
ly. "I did It with my llttlo hatchet'

'If you do them profcslsonally, I
would bo very glad to haveyou do
one for mo." said Mrs. Morcan.
with tho samo keen look.'

Iris shook her headwith a little
laugh, "I never have, only place--
cards and forpresentsto the girts,
Id lovo to do one for you, for s
present,may I?"

Mrs. Morgan's face softened. "1

havo a photograph my daughter
Louise, who Is dead. I think it Is
upstairs here. Allan has a copy.

Iris, who Toved to give, gleamed
with pleasure."Oh, let me!"

And then they were Interrupted
by an irruption of guests,Georgia,
Dicky, Camilla In a wonderful
frock that was badly carried, and
a long youth will) a guitar case and
the complete dress ofa cowboy.

"You look like a magazinecover,'
said Georgia, coming over and tak
ing the miniature. She was in her
usual red, sharp and glittering as
ever.

"I'll write to Mrs. Cadwallader
and my uncle about- - the Beckley
branch.If you like," Iris said, Ignor-
ing 'Georgia and speaking to Mrs.
Morgan.

"Thank you, my dear," said Mrs.
Morgan, patting her hand. She
reached down'and tied the minia
ture around Iris's throat, unclasp
ing tho rose quartz beadsand lay
ing them In her hand. "It's .safer
there. And I'm glad to see that
you havo one more accomplishment
that has almost gone out," she
added, while Georgia moved away,
summoning the boy with the gut
tar, and gesturing Camilla with a
mocking eyebrow to Owen's Bide

"You know how to put people In
their places without visible effort
or unnecessary rudeness. I do
not," sold Mrs. Morgan, "like the
manners and customs of modern
girls."

"But I am modern," protested
Iris, "or I hope so."

"I am seldom mistaken In my
judgment of people," said-- Mrs.
Morgan, and Iris knew che spoke
the-- truth. "And I am especially
glad to have had this talk with
you. I am the executrix of the es-

tate Madame.Phlna is leasfng for
you young things, or so she tells
me; and frankly, I wanted to see
my prospective tenants."

"Hero we are," saU Iris, spread-
ing out her hands gayly. She liked
Mrs. Morgan, even if her name
struck a sore place. After all. It
was a fairly common name.

"Come, Elsie Dinsmore, let me
hnvo Grandma's knee for a min
ute," said Georgia, with that gay-et-y

she could summon when she
wilried. Grandma'sknee Included
Allan, standingsentinelbehind her.
But Iris was quite willing. A
glance at Allan, beckoning, and he
was beside her. She was not sorry
to punish Georgia, for she evi
dently bad meant to be unkind.

The last guest, an. elderly man
for Mrs. Morgan, unmistakably a
lawyer, with' a pleasant masklike
regular"lace and white mustache
and hair, entered,and they went in
to dinner, acrossa narrow hall to
a dining room vrplch might also
have come from colonial Persia.

Iris was next Allan, with Dicky
on her other side; Owen had in-

evitably been given Camilla. He
looked with with a comip despair
at his sister as they moved around
the tcble looking for their place--
cards.

"Oh, be nice to her, she's so un-
happy," Iris whispered.

"Oh, Lord, you too?" he said.
"Men are horrid" said Iris

But she was smiling happily
at Allan In another moment. He
was so gentle, so friendly; you al-
ways felt delightful when Allan
was.near, he smoothed you the
tfghX'ay, Georgia, on Allan's oth-
er hand (her cowboy singer,placid-
ly silent, beyond her), flashed a
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, Aimn a sweu noi anil
linu he the most exciting place
you ever, saw?" ,

'it isn't as exciting to mo as
mochanlstlo decoration." said 'Iris
honestly, "becausewhere I come
from we're fatally colonial. But It
is exquisitely thoughtout."

'An, wait till you see my Matisse
room," said Allan. "I keen my mod
ern stuir away from all this, be--
causo It would make theancestors
stand on their headsIn agony. And
quuo incongruously, I keen there
the horns andheads andso forth
that I've shot."

"You've been everywhere and
seen everything,'irom what I can
find ojft," Iris said.

Ho laughed, but he looked flat-
tered. "Not quite."

"In other words, iris Is saying."
said Georgia from his other side,
"'Beautiful, what mokes you look
so beautiful?'"

"Georgia wants to knew wliat
you do about It?" Allan eald. He
was playing her off a llttlo against
ucorgla, slio thought, and then
was uphamed of herself, for Geor
gia said, soft-eye- "You oro lovoly,
you know. And a new kind of girl
Is so exciting! Madame Phlna Is
oven cleverer than I thought she
was to have this particular kind of
niece."

Im nothing like as nice as
Owen," Iris protested,smiling back
at Georgia, and turned to talk with
Dicky, on her other side.

"Gporgia's clever, isn't she?" said
Dicky. ?Dyou know how she got
the cowboy singer?Never saw him
before. Wrote him a fan-lett- er and
Invited him. He called up and said
hod take a chance if we would
Nice, isn't he?"

He was Jiicc, a gentle longclient
boy who evidentlywas taking notes
for th,e .fo)ks at home and thought
It was mighty sweetof them to ask
him to the party. It seemed queer
to Iris, but she was beginning to
understand better the snatching
cnsunlness of the group's social
life. Anything for the amusement
of the moment; at least Georgia!
ana xncny were nue uiai.

(Copyright, 1931-Z- Margaret
Widdemcr)

Tho party grows consider-
ably rougher,tomorrow.

i
Sculler Attacked By Shark

BRISBANE (UP) A
shark attacked C. K. Slaughter,
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Ct&inetjwins PuzzleWashington;
Morgenthau,CummingsDressAlike

- "' '"" --tr-- ' '.".": &,""

s'

Henry Morgrnthau, Jr., . sec-
retary of tho treasury (left),
and Homer S. Cummings

May 2. UPV But
lers who swing open Washington's
most exclusive Iron-grille- d doors
face n dellcato problem when the
cabinet is invited to dinner.

They must look sharp to avoid
announcing"The attorney general
of the United States, Mr. Cum
mings," as "Tho secretory of the
treasury, Mr. Morgenthau." And
vice versa be just as deplor
able.

The two gentlemen look very
much alike; similar noses, similar
mouths,the same quiet smiles, the
same retreat of hair from the fore
head. Just to add anotherelement
of confusion, they wear the same
kind of plnce-ne-x

They're both tall with wide shoul
ders. They both move in a slow,
dignified fashion. They both wear

Queensland sculling champion,
while he was sculling In the Bris-
bane river and he had to make a
hurried dash for shoreand safety.
When a few yards from the bank
the shell sank in five feet of water.
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(right), confuso Washington
with their ImUarltyr' fea-
tures and dress.

snap brim felt hats andconserva
tive clothes.

There thesimilarity stops. Cum
mings eyes are light blue ahd

eyes are dark.
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., was born

In New York and grew to be-

come a gentlemanfarmer with fi
nancial acumen madenecessaryby
the family's Manhattan realestate
holdings. He sharedtho enthusiasm
for1 conservation his Hyde Park
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rTand served as the towns mayor
three times.

Despite their very similar
there Is a of.

21 years In their ages.
Is 44; is 63.

Of Lanl
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and in Texni
moderate gains during April over

both tho month and
April, 1035, to tho Unl
verslty of Texasbureau of business
research.

Reports from more than 1.400
Texas concerns

show a total of 76,395 workers dur
ing the week ended April 18, an
Increase of 1.0 per cent over March
and 1.4 per cent over April last
year. Total for the week
were 3.4 per cent abovo tho like
week In March and 4.7 per cent
above tho week In
April last year.

Cities showing gains above the
average Increase, for the entire
state for the period
are; EI Paso, Lub- -
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Chicago. '
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April Totals' Ahead
Month April

Year
AUSTIN, Employment

payrolls

preceding
according

representative

corresponding

comparablo
Abilene,

PackardTouring '

Demonstrator,

Demonstrator,Stightly
Number

TOM
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SEE1WA3 HOW MA MIGHT BEEM A

bock"and
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IT WAS BEST THAT 1 TOOK A.UTTLe
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IT'S BEEN THREE HOURS SINCE VAN
nut... nLisNiifrt ilea r uc siw?ltta.riM n&r. - j umnm y

BS CALMED DOWN BY NOW! em77rrf,

LessonNo. 1

NO-- NO NOTHING

LIKE THAT? fCHJVE

Gor rr all wrong

. j

This Adds To Something

LN5IJ
ST0MTAS

VoO
HOrAER, YOLIVeI

Washington.

-- KEEP SOUK
DOORlOCKEP
MICKEY IF'tOO
NEEP LL

-- WE'RE RIGHT

On

FOUR WAS
THIS jU

recorded

payrolls

Laredo,

STROLL

OKAYSDRCH.i
I'M GOKNA ue
POWN

SHdoTlN'
AIN'T MAPE AtE

mtwMm

Waco.
Industries showing belter than

average grains arc foundries and
machineshops,furniture manufac
turing, launaries anddry cleaning,
mlllwork, newspaper publishing
powerand light, steamrailroad car
shops, structural Iron works, bev-
erages,brick, tile and term cotta
cement, commercial printing and
cotton taxtlles.

Colleges Will Merge

TOLEDO (UP) A flew univer
sity will be formed hero when St.

Jrct.ti ;&,&,

' 'i

wtB

II

John's UsaVersHr aa
Teachers College merge. name
has yet be'en cheven the
school. will offer
liberal arts curricula hi profes-
sional education, Mgf. T.'J. Mt4-Elwan- e,

dean baa announced.

Ask About Our New, Low
ALT, KINDS OP.
R. D. INS.
104 W. 3rd St. rhoso Ml

The Friendliest
Kind of Banking

i that which ttlcks clotcst
to soundbankingprinciples.

SOUND protectsdepositors' moacy,
stockholders' interestsand

borrowing to enter Hyea
only suchnndcrt&ldngs ascontain the
of success.Each one of theseconsiderations ts
the truest form of friendshipa bank canoffer.

Sound principles only safe,
profitable operationswhich return a fair yield
on investedcapital. They enable the bank to
maintainaacfldeat organization and bufld Bp
ample reservesand to the

of depositors'money.
la our. next advertisementwe afcalpoint en

Borac practices which areaotactaof tree
friendship,bo matter how pleasantlyand

cowicoaslyperformed.

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN DIO SPRING
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Kermit Area

It

Is Extended
By HalMile

Mum Pool Exlcnsioncr
Gets IncreasedYield

By Acidizing
8AN ANGELO, May 2. A half- -

Mile east of the Kermit
areaIn county by McCur
dy McCurdy and others No.

Q

extension
"Winkler

and Increased
yield, by Humble No. 1 Splnks, 11--2

mile northwest extension to the
Mcar.s pool In Andrews county, re-

sulting from acid treatment, and
a gan by Devonian No. 1 Blakeney
one mil. west extension to the
North Cowden field in Ector coun-
ty, following a shot, were among
(West, Texas oil developments thlB
Wl tlCf ' .

i Bfl v

PRICE PRICE
I

I PRICE --"

"End efcord In Gum
DippedTkeshowing

very fiber insulated
jpkh liquid rubber

T- -

End

inside

Tfc bodyof the High SpeedTire
it Md( from selected dipped
in liquid rubber) eight of
rubberk hundredpoundsof

proceu
fiber. In every cotton-cord-: internal

which create theheatso to
tirtUfc mud giving to the

"
U

Or.at.r fttrllngj I
' I

TKA

Potltlve braking
vrtt or dry .

al Up
felgh speeds. PiSl

Pay --was obtainedby It, II. Hn
dcrson No. 2--B Walton, cast offset
to HendersonNo. 1--A Walton, in
northern Winkler county, 3 1--2

rnlles north of the Hendrlck field
and 1 1--2 miles west of the Bayre
pool, but ci of the call
ber of the well awaited a lest not
scheduled to start until Sunday.
Oil was struck at 3,001 feet and
thi main pay was drilled from 3,--

to. 9,051 feet, the total depth,
No. 2--B Walton is 330 feet out of
tho ncithwcst corner of section

No. A Walton recently
was completed at 3,049 feet, mak-
lng natural flow of 2,300 barrels
in 21 hours wltfi three million cubic
feet of gas through open
tubing.

20 Barrels Hourly,

added

McCurdy & McCurdy and others
No. 1 330 feet out
of the Bouthwcst corner of section

one mllo
of Kermit, toppedpay at 2,823 feet
and In drilling to 2,833 obtained

estimatedat 20 barrels
hourly with two million cublo feet
of gas. It was credited with in-

creasesIn to 2,950 feet,
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theeAlatifespiafienMf OFTIRE CONSTRUCTION lB

SIZE S12E

40-21-- 7.75 7.00-17H.- 8I9.I5
4.75-1-9 7.50-17H.- 28.60
5.25-1-9 975 FOR TRUCKS
5.50-1-7 10.70 SIZE

6.oo-i-6 U.95 s16.95
6.00-17HJ- ). 14.30 70-2-0 35i20
6.00-19H.- 15.20 30x5!!. 16.90
6.50-17H.- 16.55 32x6hj. 36.25

Othersite priced proportionatelylow.

of cord from
ordinary tire showing
unprotectedcotton
fibert thecord

WewTirestone
ionptfaplccottan

absorbing pounds
every cotton.Thls
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preventing

friction destructive
the strengths
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control,

surfae. $30Safety
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north-northwe-st
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deepening

8.20

6.oo-2- 0.

cmlinseparable

KA.INKTS

STANDARD TYPE
SIZE PRICE

Sb.tS
4.75-1- 9

a.49
.ao
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Built to glre

.....
tm mm

but had hot tested. The well
one-ha-lf mile east and one loco

lion north of Fields, Cherry &
KeyesNo. 1 Farmers A Merchants
Bank of Abilene, discovery well
two miles south of the Sftyre pool
and 2 1--2 miles west of the Hen
drlck. field.

Illinois Oil Co., No. 1 Farmers A
Merchants Bank of Abilene, which
last week extended the area one
mile west and location north, ob-

tained an additional six feet of pay
between 3,020 and 3,038 feet and
drilled aheadbelow 3.100 feet. It
330 feet out of the southeastcor-
ner of the southwest quarter of
section

rmwiMuw, hwwi

Humble No. 5 Howe moved pro-
duction on the' east side of the
Snyro pool farther south, flowing
1,497 barrels of in 24 hours aft-
er shcotlng with 220 quarts from
2.838 to 5,894 feel. "It was bot
tomed at 3.020. Location 990
feet from the Bouth line and 2,310
fcot from the east line of section

Drilling In Llmo
Woodlcy Petroleum Co., and oth

ers No. 1 M. S. .King east of Stan

JtvACING drivers chances
except Firestone Gum-Dippe- d

gruelingIndianapolis500-Mil- e Race,where greater
blowoutprotection repeatedlydemonstrated.

Jenkins, driver, Firestone
Gum-Dippe- d 3000-mil- e

Utah, which covered record
driven million

FirestoneTires, union, roads,
traffic, without failure accident

tribute dependable,economical equipment.1

When today's higher speeds,
others largely dependent degree safety

chances equip
FirestoneHigh Speed today driving
equipmentmoney

heavy, tractionand non-tic-

It the cord "body of thetlrt with Two

Extra"Layers of Oum-Dippe-d

construction, thi cord body

unit.

4k SPARK PLUGS

7.M
55-1-8
5.50-17....-..

6.00-16.,,.-..

ouw vm

o

been
Is

Is

oil

la

ton, only test in Martin
county, struck salt water from 3,-- the North Cowden pool, flowed 270
49tf to 3,312 feet but drilled ahead
at 3,362 feet in llmo, carrying 1,500
feet of water. It is 2,310 feetF from
the south line and 330 feet'from
the west line of section ls

TAP.
Humble No. J. M. Splnks, 12

mild northwest extension to fhc
Means field In Androws county,

300 barrels of oil in 24

hours on gas lift after
treated with 4,000 gallons of acid
The first 24 hours after being shot
April SO with 420 quarts from
to 4.550 feet, the total drutlt. the
veil flowed 197 barrels of oil. It is
6C0 feet from the south line and

feet from the east line of sec
tion

Landreth No. W. H. Kirk
southern Gaines wildcat,
which topped the anhydrlto at !,
950 feet, 1,321 feet sea. level,!
Bhut down at 2,735 feet in anhy
drite .for casing. It was
credited with topping the salt at
2,047 feet

In North Cowden root
Devonian OH Co. No. B. H

BBBBBB Hv bT mf ufi

will not take on any
tire a Tire in the

its
hasbeen

Ab the famous used
Tires on his run over the Salt

Beds of he in 23V& hours a 'of 127
a miles per hour. He has more than a miles on

in every state in the on all kinds of
in all kinds of tire or of any kind.
What a to safe, tire

you drive at your life and the lives
of are upon the of built into
the tires of your car. Take no your car with new

Tires and be sure of the safest
canbuy.

ThU broad, tread
JUUt to

Cord,apatented

mating d tread

40-2-1

FAN tELTS

active

1

yielded
being

4,440

1
county

above

1

BiBA VOSWERVE WGHTJ

A leadinguniversity In 2350tire tetts'hasfound
thatfhenear,scientifically aeirgnteTireitone

Speed tread Hops a car" up to 25
Its super-tractio-n and non-jJil- d

efficiency have also'beenproved In the famous
Peak Race where, for conseeutlve

yean U hat been used an the tWrming cart.
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BJakcney, mile vet extension to

barrels of oil tho first 24 hours nfti
er shooting with '270 quarts from
4,101 to 4,233 feet. The well ob-

tained pay the week before from
4,191 (o 4,204 feet ami sprayed an
estimatedthree barrelsof oil hour
ly with around 2 2 million cubic
feet of gas. It is 2,200 feet from
the north line and 440 feet from
the cast line, of section

Stanollnd No. 1--B E. F. Cowden,
one mllo northwest-o-( production
on tho Foster ijind, which in turn
is two miles northeast of the Addis
pool, had .drilled to 4,023 feet in
sand. It Is in the northeastcorner
of section Wnt II.
Dunplng, Jr., Ector wildcat three
miles' west of Landreth No. 1

Scharbauer.a discovery well, was
credited with topping tho lime at
3,845 feet, 623 feet bilow sea level.
It drilled ahead to 3,973 feet In
llmo and stopped the foment h

casing high In the hole. The
wildcat is 2,200 feet from tho south
lino and 440 feet from the east lino
of section

Yoakum.Well

GaugedAt 24
Bbls. In Hour

Sejsruocrjink Snrvey Of
irea riaimcd rrior lo

Other Tests

Honolulu and Cascade No. 1 I
P. Bennett, Yoakum county's dis
covery well and the farthest north
in tne west Texas I'crmian Basin,
Was reported last ,week to have
flowed 24 barrels of oil during tho
last hour of a four-ho- gauge. It
again, wasshut In, a 500-barr-el tank
being the only storage available.
The well recently was completed
at a plugged back depth of 5264
tcet, flowing 234 barrels in 24 hours
following a shot. No outlet has
been provided.

It was understood that Texas--
Pacific Coal & OH company will
join Honolulu and Cascade In mak
ing a seismographsurvey 'before
these companies drill other tests.
Texas-Pacifi-c assignedpart of Its
block to Honolulu andCascade for
the drilling of No. 1 Bennett,Vhlch
is in the center of the northeast
quarter of section 678. block D.
John H. Gibson survey.

New Wildcat
Bahan & Rhodesof Abilene and

Fitepatrick of Fort Worth began
preparations to start a Yoakum
county wildcat 12 miles northwest
of the discovery well and In the
southwestwecrneroi. section 367,
block D. John H. Gibson survey.
The contract was let to Duhnlgan
Bros, of Breckenridge to drill to
5,000 feet unlessoil or gas produc
tion is obtained or sulphur water
is struck in the Permian lime or
at a lesserdepth.

Fleotborn Oil corporation No. 1
Floyd C Dodson, Glasscock county
wildcat that ran high structurally
and caused a brisk lease play but
struck sulphur water at two levels,
was straightstreamlng from 2,850
feet to lower seven-Inc- h casing for
a water shutoff. Tho pipe parted
when an effort was made to raise
it for underreaming. Total depth
was 3,149 feet in lime. The test is
330 feet out of the southwestcor
ner of section

Obie Brlstow and Jim Cantrell
No. 1 Shannon1 estate,Scurry coun
ty wildcat 14 miles northwest of
Snyder, shut down for orders at
3,505 feet in broken lime, 953 feet
below sea level and five feet past
contract depth. It is in the center
of the northwest quarter of section

Auto Dealers
Hold Meeting

Good Values In Used Cars
Available, Chevrolet

Menlleport
Ben Carter and Walter Brough

ton nave just returned zrom a
meetingof Chevroletdealersin this
territory, held at Abilene under dl
rectlon of A. H. Methven, Jr., of
the Chevrolet Motor company.

The meeting was held for the
purposeof putting Into effect plans
covering a merchandising cam'
palgn throughout this territory In
order that Chevroletdealersmight
reap the maximum benefit fiom
the greatly Increased automobile
market that has developed in re
cent months.

Due to the Increasedvolume of
used car businessthroughout this
territory, Chevrolet dealersare re
ceiving an exceptionally large vol-

ume of new car sales, it was re-

ported; and at the tamo time, be--
cuu'io-or'in-u gruui nuiiiu;r or uucu
cars being traded In on new cars,
they have acquired exceptionally
good stocks of useduutos. Due to
the popularity of the 1936 Chevro
let, it was said, they haveobtained
these used oars at a very satisfac-
tory prlco, as a general rule below
current market values. As fast as
these cars are properly recqndl
tloned, they will be offered for sale
by the dtalcraIn this territory, Car
ter said. Carter said he feels con
fldtnt that the heavy volume of
businesswill continue andthat ex
ceptional Values In his used oar
stock will be available.

t
Mr. X, Jj. Brown, 210 South

Johnson street, left Saturday foi"
Parkereburg, W. Va., where she
was called 6k accountof the illness
of relatives,

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOT'

Qeaeil Ifaohlns ttbos Wfc--
Tff JCjjofc juVt '

Reservations

. PourIn For
. WTCCMeet

RecordCrowd At Amnrillo
IndicatedBy Advance

Registration
AMAR.ILLO, May 2 Reserva

tions by the scores are pouring Into
Amarlllo now for the West Texas
chamber of commerce convention,
May 11-1- 3.

Advance reservations are the
heaviest in years, accordingto Jed
nix, conventionmanager.

Hotel men also report heavier
reservations this far In advance
for cither the "United Confederate
Veterans' reunion of last fall or
the cattlemens convention of ear
lier this eprlng.

Wichita Falls, one of the bidders
for the 1937 convention, through
wno-ur- rage, chamber of com
merce, has asked Rlx to make
reservationsfor 20 hotel rooms.

Fort Worth's large delegation
will remain in Amarlllo throughout
the convention'and has ordered
hotel reservations. '

Several.other larca reservntlnnft
already have "been made.

Each mall, say the convention
manager and hotel proprietors,
bring many orders for rooms dur
ing the eighteenthannual meeting.

A program designed to be of wide
Interest has been arranged by con-
vention officials.!

While the contention Itself is de
voted rellgiouslyl to problems con-
fronting West TJcas there will be
plenty of "time out" 'for play.

The program wiUvbe completed
eachday by 3 o'clock in the after-
noon to allow turf fans to attend
the spring meet of the TrUState
fair. There will be dances, the na--
geant, the revue and ether special
entertainment

FarmersUrged To Hear
Marvin Jones'Address

AMARIIXO. May 2 Special In- -

VI tilt Inn R APA in fartnara nrrrtnul

KMMB"VH" rWssmss

Nelly Dresses

J. W. TayterSeeks
Constable's Post

In PrecinctNo.
3. W. "Taylor, memberof the city

police force, Saturday authorized
The Dally Herald to announcehis
candidacy for the office of con
stable of precinct No. 1, subject to
action of the democraticprimaries

Taylor, a native of Brown county)
has spent most of his life in How
ard, Sterling and Coke counties. Ho
served for f,lve yearsas an employe
of major oil companies in the How

area, and for the
past two and one-ha-lf years has
served ct the police force. He has
had over nlno years experience as
a peace officer.

Taylor said Jie earnestly solicits
the voto of the people for this of
fice, with the promise that.If .elect-
ed ho will do his utmost towill the
place to tho best of his ability.

Rev. P. Walter Henckell has re
turned from a trip to Washington,
D. C, where ho attendeda ten-da- y

school held for Episcopalian min
isters in the vicinity of 'the cathe
dral at Washington. Mr. Henckell
visited relatives in Birmingham,
Ala., and friends In New York City
en route.

and all others Interested In the
farming Industry to attend the
West Texas chamberof commerce
convention here, May 11-1-3.

Of especial Interest will be the
addressof Congressman Marvin
Jones, who will make a special trip
from Washington to attend the
18th annual meeting.

Details of son conservationand
domestic allotment, the latest legis-
lation affecting this basic Industry,
will be explained by the chairman
of tho strategic committee on Agri
culture In the house or representa
tives.

Officials of the West Texas
chamberof commerce consider the
address by Congressman Jones as
one of the highlights of the con
vention and they are eagerto have
farmers hear It

Speakersand subjectschosen for
the general assemblies and group
conferences of the West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
In Amarlllo have been selectedwith
extreme care to offer both enter--

fusta little "Love Gift
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Cool,
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Light In,
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SUES FOR PENALTIES

AUSTIN, May 2. UP) The at-

torney general today filed siiit
against the HI Grade Oil compan--of

Houston for $1,080,000 penalties.- - . w &vv sku.war uci IbUfl ,"tural agents, vocational teachersItalnlng and educationalprograms.'and forfeiture or charter.

i

Mother.'. . Queenof theDay
Sonsand Daughters: the AJMLF.Co. Is preparedwith the little Intimate-gift- s of the kind
you desire to expressyour love to mother,on "her day." Our clerks will understand
andaid you In carefully selecting;Just the things you want With the help of tho "moth-
ers' in our departments,menwill be able to selectthe right things.

Don
Favorites of the season...for mornlnr, for midday and on tu to dusk.
For smartnessand summer comfort you may choose dainty sheers,
glamorouslaces, lovely linens or adorablesilk crepes.

-- Dainty Hats in StrawsandFelts
Motherswill adorea cleverly shapedstraw or felt hat madeespecially
for the new summerfrocks. Each hat In our stock was carefully se-
lected for Its charm. An Individual type for each personality.

Silken JJnderthingsby Van Raalte
Tailored step-in- s and bloomers with lace trims, tailored fitting slips
of satin or crepe. 'Shadowstyle. White, pink and tea rose. Delight-
fully pretty gowns of satin, crepeand knit

FoundationGarmentsby Qosaaid

Ventilated

WeigHt-- r

2.50

for

Gordonand

...also girdles. This world famous line containsn speclflo model arid A
style for every figure, designed for comfort and to enhancethe style ; "
valueof tho new dressesand attire. ' --fii'.

' Gloves by Van Raalte ,

A new shipment of summer fabrics and knit gloves la white and the' "

newestshades. The new style effects arecharming.

Purse,Handkerohiefs, Flowers
A new shipmentoj PUTW wrree' for sAnmer outfits, ttnen hankies?
inVbet co'or' Dainty bunchwi t flower for tke throat or

'

MoAto )ay .Cards,p'f the Higher Type

fllbort M. Ftshftr Pp.--
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